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ahoka Plans Big Rodeo, Free Barbecue
'onstitahonal Amendmentf 
To Voters Next Monday

^•toctkNi will be Held throuch- 
next Uonde^ for the iMir- 

epprorlnc or rejeoUng six 
itkniel amendDiente whloh 

l>een submitted to the people 
leflslefture.

the election mechlnerjr has 
oiled op and Is ready to go 

county. Bectlon ballots and 
Bs are being distributed to 

tlon offlcen in the vaiious 
precincts, and every eligible 

will have an  opportunity to 
his will a t the ballot box.

Its at the election In each 
box should be phoned In or 

|h t  in to the office of the 
clerk Just as soon -a s  the 

[>tes are oounfed, so that the 
may be promptly tabulated 
ipUed throughout the state, 

give below the substance of 
proposed amendment so that 

srs may h s to  a  fair know- 
of the changes proposed be- 

going to the polls.
Joint Resolution No. 26 
an amendmnt which would 

*the legislature power to provide 
to the needy blind over 

of age not to exceed 616 
gtoonth per person, who are ae- 
, bona fide cltlaen of Texas and 

resided In the state not lass 
5 of the last 9 years Inunedl- 
preoeedlng his appUcatkm for 
assistance; provided no habl- 

I criminal, no habitual drunkard, 
no inmate of any state-sup- 

insUtutloh s ^  be eligible 
fisuch assistance. Ih e  State would 

have authority to aooept any 
lal sums of money which the 

ral Oovemment may offer for 
purpose.

louse Joint Resolution No. 16-A 
an amendment which 

lid give the legislature power to 
ride assistance to destitute ehlld- 
not to exceed |8  for one child 

$12 for the children of any one 
lUy per month; providing the 

store may Impose such reatrlc- 
and regulations as to It may 
(Oont'd. on back page)

Bussell Preaches 1 ^ 
On 76th Birthday

Rev. W. .P. Bussell of New I^mn 
was a  pleasant oaUsr.sd the News 
office Monday, smd he reported that 
on the pteoeedlng day. which was 
his seventy-sixth birthday, he con
ducted services and preached a t the 
Baptist CSiureh a t New Lynn.'

Brother Bussell for many yesuis 
was actively engaged In the min
istry but has preached only on rare 
occasions the past year or two.

'exas Utilities Co. 
ctends Service

installation of ad^tlonal el- 
ric generation cqulptnent a t  Tuoo 
tlon near Abernathy will tociease 

capacity of th a t power plant 
t.OOO H. P.
The estimated cost of a new steam 
Iw n turbo-generator lnrJudli$i 

auxtUaries and other im- 
Bnts to be Installed hsu been 
near $200,000.00. All p r ^ -  
work Incidental to the In- 

la rintdied and the 
inery la expected to arrive a t 

early date.
This Improvement marks another 

forward toep In the development of 
high irtalns area of Wost Ibxas 
assures the section amgto pow- 

from a  dependable and aconoml- 
g^uroe.

Texas-New liexloo UlilltSes Com- 
ly serves 62 towns and oommuni- 

Ix) this part of West Texas and 
stem New Mexico. Its transmls* 

lines total more than 700 mllsB 
length and bring central station 

to the homes, farms and In- 
of many more qxuaely 

areas and rural districts. 
The development of rum t dse- 

tlon and the  use of eleetrie 
^■power for Irrigation trill demand 
jlarfe quantities of energy sibd under 
[its. policy of keeping abreast of tl^p 

lU of the territory served 
[the company is making this cx- 
[pendlture.

-------  o  ------

EdUh School W m  
'Open September 2
'T a . R  MtoGonagill has authorised 

I thsHtews to  stale that the  school 
a t Bdith will open on Thursday, 

ember 2.
A. B.Oiifflth wax be pcindpal of 
e-eehool thsra abother year. ^

Hon. Tom Oarrard was a  busl- 
sss visitor In Bosger' Tuesday.

Lynn County News 
Has 34th Birthday

Jack Stiicldiin. editor of the Terry 
County Herald, announced a  couple 
of weeks ago that that newmaper 
had reached Its thirty-second birth
day.

Well, the Lynn County News this 
week publishes Number '1 of Vol
ume $4. which would Indicate that 
it had Just passed Its thirty-third 
birthday. As a  matter of fact. Its 
thlrty-Ahlrd btothdsy came on Oet- 
oHm 6. 1626. The fact that the 
paper suspended pabUeation for 
a  few months In Its eskriy history 
snd mlsssd coming out now snd 
then arhlle oetenslbly being pub
lished regularly back In thoee 
esuly days, sccounts for the fact 
tha t Vohune 22 did not oome to an 
end on its birthday last October.

A copy of the first Imue of The 
Lynn County News dated October 
6. 1902, framed and protected by a  
glass oovcr, hangs on the wall of 
the News office today. I t  Is an in
teresting sheet, and a credit to the 
town of that day. We are proud of 
even the first Issus at TTie Lynn 
County News. The name Ines UUy 
stands a t the mast head as owner 
end the name of OUs Lilly as editor 
and publlehed.

The News this week publlshee No. 
1 of Its thirty-fourth volume, but 
on next October 6 It win be thirty- 
four years oM. We are stylvlBC to 
make B a worthy servant of the 
people of our county, and we appre
ciate the cooperation of our clUsen- 
ship generally. Just*a few more new 
■ubecrlbers each week smd Just a 
UtUe betlsr support on the part of 
our buslneas men. and we prosniae 
you the News will soon becosne a 
"humdinger**. <

■■ e
BUlman Is Back 
In The Sanitarium

•Csny frlacMls win regret  to learn 
that it has beooms ne esses ry for 
P. M. BUlmsn to return to the lan- 
ttarhan in Lubbock for further 
trestm ent.W . fl. AngUn. locsd man
ager of the Tbxas-New Mexico 
Utntties Company, took him back to 
the eanKarlum last Saturday. Be Is 
said to b t In fins spirits and seams 
to bs gtotlng along wen. but pfay- 
siciana have had UUle to say ae to 
hie cosunUon.

Mr. BUlman was swoklentally hurt 
several weeks ago while handling a  
large pleoe of lot with machinery a t 
the local loe plaat. the loe faSlng 
upon htan. A year ago he had an 
opermtian for a  stomach troobls and 
hHl never enttrtiy recovered, a 
large portion at hie stomach having 
bssn lemovsd. I t  was feared a t the 
time of the reossit acickUnt tha t In
ternal Injuilee had been sustatned, 
but tt seems to have been difficult 
to determine poslttvely just the 
extent of Ms Injurlee. Prtends are 
hoping tha t he may soon US aMe to 
return to his home and to hla

Magndia School 
Seeks SiJutioii 
To *̂ 1111000

CesiunlUee Goes Te Aestia In
Attesapt SetUeessai BehooTs
CoaspHcated Affairs
At a  mass meeting neld a t Mag

nolia School Wednesday night, plans 
were discussed whereby th st dis
trict may get relief from the com- 
pUosted situation of being grouped 
with New lynn  and cosisolldated 
with Oarlynn. TTie lyxm county 
echool board, a  group of cltleens 
and' members of the Tshoka board, 
the New Lomn board, the Oarlynn 
board, the Oaraa county superin
tendent, snd about 26 trustees and 
patrons of the MsgnoUs district 
were present.

There sre many angles to the un- 
will be worked out as s  result of 
eral districts, but many people sre 
cf the ofXnlon th st some solution 
fortunate situation, affecting sev- 
thls harmonious meeting.

A committee ,oanststtng jat Deen 
Robinson. Oarm  county supeiin- 
temdent. C. C. CbnnoUy. chairman 
of the Lynn conuty board, and 
osM repreoentaUve eadi from 
the boards a t Magnolia. Mew 
Lomn. and Oarlyn left Thui-sdvv 
morning to confer with L. A. Woods, 
state superintendent, a t Austin.

I t  seenu th s t a petition from s- 
bout 60 percent of the voters of ths 
ktsgnolis district was presented to 
the county board In the s p ra r  ssk- 
lx>g for grouping at the dlstno: for 
high, fobool purpoeee wl*. i N  w 
Lyim. Action on the xietlUon was 
delayed, howevar. on the Insistence 
of one of the Magnolia trustees. 
Borne time ago, snsth rf petition 
« a i clrcrilated snd presented to the 
county Judge at lynn  county call
ing for an election to consolidate 
MMnohs with Oarlyn: and 4f simi
lar one was clrculatsd in Osulyn. 
An election was called' Tor August 
16, but In the meaistlme the lynn  
county boafd had acted on the 
grouping petition. The election 

(CooUnued on back page)

Hail Damages Large Section 
Around Dixie; Rains,Helpful

Mr. arid MTS. X*. C  Haney rs- 
Bunday from a vaeation trip 

to Ruidaeo. Hot 
aixS intsrmedtola points, 
night they stont to  Abilene for 
thetr UtUe daughter, BItsy, who 
vlsltod rrtattvss there srhlle they 
were on their trip.

— ----— ,.iQ ■ .1    ^
Rev. and Mire. Owei. A .'O ttrB M f 

Mrs.* C. T. OUvsr vlsltod friends iu 
Clovis, New iitoxlco, Tttsaday.

Baptismal Services 
Held Here Sunday

The Tshoka and Oentral Baptist 
churches conductod a  baptismal 
ssrvloas here Sunday aftenwon.

Nineteen new members of Oen- 
trsl Church were bskpUaed by the 
pastor. Rev. Ehne^ HoR. sitd three 
new members at the Tshoka Church 
were bapUmd by Rev. Oeorge A. 
Dale.
Rev. Holt doeed a  revival meeting 

a t Central Sunday night. In which 
thars were marry professions of 
faith and'addiUotrs to the Chirroh. 

...........  o--------
Mrs. C. M. Walden returaed 

TuBMlay from Qultaque. where she 
had gone Sunday to her
mother back boms. Mias Laruth, 
who sdso aoeompanled them to Qul- 
taqne, rmained to visit Mends thsR
th k  WMk.

Scattered showers covered much 
of the territory of lyxm county 
Sunday night, aoeompanled In some 
localities by destructive hail.

The three communities suffering 
severely from the ice pellets were 
Three Lakes, West Point, and Dixie, 
the stricken ares In the latter com-, 
dninlty projecting over into the 
vielnlty of New Home.
~ The uiogt ~Berlous and extensive 
dsmiye,~iocording to reports com
ing to the News, was sustained In 
this Dixie-New Home area. Some 
of the cotton crops apparently were 
slxxuMt comoMely destroyed while 
others suffered much damage. 
Farmers sustaining serious losses 
sre: Lee Short, Chester Short, J. B. 
Hill. Kelley Hill. O. B. Sherrod. 
L. S. Todd, Buel Draper. Boyd Rice, 
Fred House. A  F. Pltte, W. R. 
Warren. Henry Heck. Earl George, 
Orayam Oeorge. R. W. Lewis, R. H. 
Bates, Wsymond Smith, J, R. 
Strain, and others.

At West Point several farmbrs 
suffered losses, among them Bill 
Darby and H. R  Tsnkersley. Some 
sheds and outhouses In th is com
munity also were blown down.

Among thoee who suffered dam
age from hall sitd wtnd In ths New 
lynn  community were: Jake Hol
comb. Lynn Ysndell, Oeo. Parker, 
and Messrs. Sales, Walker, snd 
Lackey. Oonsldersble damage was 
also done by the wIxmI In this oom- 
mimlty.

It Is believed th st the rslxrfsU 
was helpful to Che erdps not*, des
troyed by the had. Many loealltbs 
in the county received rain without 
hail. The preclpaUon In Tahoka 
amounted to .60 of an Inch. It 
covered very little territory south
east at town. Cotton had begun to 
suffer very considerably from the 
Irrtenscly hot, dry weather that had 
prevailed for a month and many 
farmen were complaining of shed
ding. Uhlees a  general rain comee 
soon, the cotton crop of the county 
'Wlllajaif far short of the promised 
yield two weeks ago.

Wells Ships Lambs 
To Fort Worth

Claude Wells retximed Tuesday 
from Fort Worth, to which city he 
had sh lpp^ a  car of 87 lambs for 
market. He has quite s  little flock 
of sheeil out on his farm wsst of 
town snd Is finding them to be 
profitable.

Claud aays that crope rrom Abi
lene east to Fort Worth were not 
a t all promising.

Clay McCoys Adopt 
Little Orphem Boy

Mr. and MTs. CHay McCoy, xk>w 
of San Antoulo, have reoetrUy 
adopted a  slx-weeks-old baby boy, 
aooordlng to U f. MoCoy's sister, 
Mrs. Holland. They have named the 
little felow John Clay, In honor of 
the foster father sxmI Mrs. McCoy's 
father John McKay.

Mr. UeCar 1s a  son of Mrs. J. H. 
McCoy of this city and a  grandson 
at the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wells, 
and he formerly resided -here. He 
is xk)W FMd Man for a  Medical 
company a t San AnUxrk>.

■ o--------------
Mias Margaret Worthy of Roaooe 

Is spending the week here as the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Jim BWle- 
soo. Mias Worthy was a  popular 
teacher in the hlMi school hers s  
few years ago.

Future Farmers 
Visit Christoval

The TMioka chapter of the Future 
Fanners of America returned Sat
urday night from a three day camp
ing trip to Christoval. Texas. Seven
teen members at$l the advisor made 
the trip. Due to the fact that many 
of the boys had already made trips 
this summer several that wished to 
go were not able to do so. Ths boys 
thst went were: Dick Boeworth, R  
L. BDsworth, Truett Cooper, Paul 
Cox. Faul Edwards, Lonnl Johnson. 
Wyman Johnson, Rufus Iforgsn. 
O. C. Price, Jsmee Price. Jack 
Weathers. Harold Ranuey, D. M. 
Nixon. Bryan Wright. Oeorge 
Wright, Regan ThraikUl, sxmI Robert 
SsiKlers.

Leaving Tshoka *nrarsday amra- 
ing the party reached Chriatoval 
early in the afternoon and th e  fun 
started. There Is a  very flxM ewim- 
Ing pool a t the park where the camp 
was made and before very long the 
pool was full of eplaahlnf boys. 
This was a  fine place for thoee that 
were not expert swimmers as w ^  ae 
for those that were good ewlnunere 
A row boat was ren|fd for the three 
daye and eeveral of the boys ueed 
a motor boat several hours Several 
tried their luck a t ftehlirg but while 
sll told stories aboa*. the fish tliey 
caught, very few fish were teen. 
While there a ball game wse played 
and almost every mloute was a busy 
one. Every boy came home la good 
condition slnoe no one was Injured. 
It is hoped that the trip can be 
msde *an annual affair and that 
more and more boys will be able to 
go in the future. The trip was In
expensive to all aiMl very enjoyable.

The Future Farmers want to take 
-Ms opportunity to thank Mr. W. O. 
Barrett and the Tshoka School 
Trustees for the very splendid co
operation shown in furnlahlrxg the 
school bus to make ths trip in. 
Without this hslp it would not hsvs 
been possible to have gone. Ths 
persotuU conduct of ths f>oys was 
such thst the people they esune In 
contact with have a  high opinion 
of them axxl of Tahoka.

September 9-10 Are 
Dates Set For Big 
CelebratkI I I

CoamiHlsss Appointed A ad'Fuids
Are Bteag Rsleed Far Eveat
In Tshoka Next Month

For the first time In many years, 
Tshoka is to have a  great gala oe- 
oasloo and a  free barbsoue. The 
movement was set afoot a few weeks 
ago by the Rotary Ctab, a  finance 
committee appointed, and the boys 
were told.to get the money.

This committee—or rather two 
members cf it, J. B. McFtierson and 
Buster Fenton—In dus tune got 
busy snd canvassed the town for the 
neoeessry funds. As a  result, they 
have subsoripttons. imarly all of 
which has been paid, amounting to 
about $960.00. Ttiey also have as- 
siunnee that sonw others will yet 
contribute.

At a  meeting of the general com
mittee Tuceday night, definite steps 
were taken to ,bring the matter to 
a Mooemful conclusion.

The time agreed upon for tite oe- 
csalon is Thursday axMl Friday 
September 6-10.

The place selected for the barbe
cue. amusements, snd festtviUss 
Us south of ths courthouse square.

Oommlttees were tuuned to make 
sTTSTtgemente for ths various typss 
of smusemertts. I t is sxpected that 
a rodeo will be staged during the 

o days siMl a  carnival oompany 
probably be here. A softball 

game wiU also probably bs arrsng- 
sd for Thursday arul ^ id ay  nights. 
The big free barbecue will be eerved 
on Friday. An Immenst crowd is 
expected sseh day.

Oonunlttew nanrsd Tuesday night 
are ae felkm :

Bsrbsous eommlttae: Terry Noble. 
Claude Wells, snd Sam Holland.

Table and Senrloe oonunlttee: 
WUey Curry, Homer St. Clair, Chas
ter Connolly. Judge P. W. Ooad. 
W. 8. AngUn.

Purohssing cowunjttes: J. B. Mc- 
(Oont'd. on bank page)..

SrlU

Dimkey BaO Game In Tahoka Thursday 
Night Promises Much Entertainment

There sre going to -be Mg doings 
in Tbtiokm next Thursday nlgttt. 
August 26. They mu going to have 
a  Donkey Softball Oame. Trained 
donkeys—trained players; aU under 
the krlght lights.

You have seen many a  game 
played there before, dear readers— 
sometimes by donkeye, maybe, but 
neven by ptayers on donkeys. Ws 
promise you in sdvanoe thaC If you 
enjoy fun. frolic, or farce, you will 
enjoy this ball game.

The captalxis of the tiro teams 
a r t veterans, snd they are out after 
each other's scali>— Ray Wsathere 
and Ro Bovell.

TTwy got their heads together 
IWedneedsy maming long enough to 
lagree on a  tentative llne-up of 
ktheir respective teams, although it 
'is  probable there will be a  number 
of changee between now and the 
eaBhy-oM he onme nixlA-lot mom 
changee during the game.

(Oont’d. on page 6)

Col, Thompson Is 
Guest Of Lubbock

Announoement has bash mads 
that Col. Ernest O. Thompson of 
AixMUlllo, member of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, will hold s  
hearing on msttere under his Jurls- 
dlctlan in Lubbock on Wednesday. 
August 26.

Parker P. Proiiig. general rrumager 
and Charles Ouy, editor of the Luh-‘ 
bock Avalanohe-Joomal publica- 
Uoos, have plsnned a  banquet to be 
given in honor of the dlsttnguUhed 
guest a t the Hilton Hotel on Wtd- 
needay evening a t 7 0*01001:.

In addition to a number at bust- 
nees-and profeeetnnel men of Lob- 
bock. all the editors of the South 
plalne aiu being invitod to attend.

Reunion Of Eastland 
County People Held

W. S. Anglin aimounoea that the 
annual reunion at the fonxMr resi
dents of Wsttlaiid county ttin - tts 
held in the MrKInrte In Lub
bock next Sunday.

Quite a  torge crowd wwm In.  ̂ at- 
tendaxioe a t  the reunion last yaar. 
a t which time Mir. Anglin was sl
eeted p c ia toiy  of the seeocia tkxi . 
Dr. Mborehead ‘of Meadow is Qw 
piusldsnt. k:

Bob Hariow New 
BuDdog Coach

B ^  Harlow of Brownwood Is tn  * 
new'coach for Tahoka High School, 
eoooeedlng Prentice Walker, reewo- 
ed. He was elected a t a meeting of 
the echool board last TTiureday.

Harlow has issued a  call for all 
labtermen and other proepsetivu 
oandtdatee for the 1927 footbaU 
team to meet him at the high 
echool Monday morning a t i:$0 
o’clock for the first practice eeeelon.

The new coach is a  1927 graduate 
of Howard Pajme College, where he 
played two years a t fullback 'and 
two yean a t tackle on the football 
team. In hte senior yaar. he was 
captain of the team, and was namsd 
on the mythlosl sU-confsreooe 
eleven. He plsyed two ysMU on the 
Howard PayxM bsaket bsU team. 
Previous to snterlng ooOsge, Harlow 
had four yean exprtsnce on ths 
Brownwood high team. Hs has had  
aoms tsarhlng sxpsrtsooe in the 
phyttoal educatten department of 
the ooilege, and comes highly n -  
commendsd by teachsn tax that tax- 
ttltutlon.

In addition to coaching. Harlow 
will teaoh aelenoe hx Tshoka high 
sobCoL

Tahoka Schools 
Bay New Bos

A rxtw school bos of t0-stud«xt 
capacity wto bought by ths local 
seteol booed a t a  ms sling Isot 
Unweday* xxight for ssrvloo over the 
route east cf Tahoka. The bos is of

and reptoeee the old wooden body
bus.

High school etodente from Qrato- 
laixd, Edith, aixd New Idnox. arxd 
high echool arxd grads etudente tax 
ths sast part of ths Tshoka dlstrtet 
wO b* tTAMportod to  sehOQl te  th s
but.
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8— tor Black

Nominee Drews Rebuke
hit customary exercise of 

* * the dramatic. President Rooae* 
velt nominated ^ n a to r  Hufo L. 
Black (Dem., Ala.) to fill the vacan

cy on the Supreme 
court bench caused 
by the retirement of 
Justice Willis Van- 
Devantsr. Senator 
Black had not even 
been mentioned for 
consideration previ
ously, and the ap
pointment was a 
complete surprise to 
his colleagues.

For 20 years H has 
been a c u s t o m ,  

when a senator is appointed to high 
ofllce, for his nomination to be com- 
sidered in open executive session. 
But when Senator Ashurst (Dem., 
Ariz.) proposed this in Senator 
B 1 a c k's nomination, objections 
came forth immediately from Sen
ator Burke (Dem., Neb.) and Sena
tor Johnson (Rep., Calif.). They 
asked that the nomination be re
ferred to the senate judiciary com
mittee for “careful consideration.*' 
This was viewed in the light of a 
distinct rebuke for the nominee.

Senator Black has been a militant 
leader in the flght for the Presi
dent’s wages and hours legislation. 
As a justice he would have the op
portunity'* to pass upon measures 
regulating public utility holding 
companies, authorizing f e d e r a l  
loans and grants for publicly-owned 
power plants, and fixing prices in 
the soft-coal industry. He was, us 
the chairman of the Black commit
tee to investigate lobbying, the cen
ter of a storm of public opinion 
during the early months of 1 ^ .

Black practiced law in Birming
ham after being graduated from the 
University of Alabama in 1906. At 
fifty-one, he is one of the younger 
members of the senate.

.
SheRt Pepper G reat W a l
A LTHOUGH war was ;.till with- 

out benefit of official declara
tion. the army of the Oxineae cen
tral government clashed with the 
Japanese invaders for the first time. 
The Eighty-ninth division, trom the 
nroyinces of Suiyuan and Shanai be
gan the attack at the Nankow pass 
of the Great Wall, 90 miles north
west of Peiping, the Japanese said.

Through this pass the Japanese 
have been able to move reinforce
ments from Manchukuo, its protec
torate, and the Chinese wanted to 
gain control of it. They wiped out 
a whole battalion of Japanese sol
diers in the opening battle.

The Japanese opened up immedi
ately afterward with heavy artillery 
fire which the Chinese failed to re
turn. Indeed the latter were silently 
retreating i n t o  positions t h e y  
thought more secure. As shells fell 
in the city of Nankow, fires were 
seen to srise from hesvily populat
ed areas. The Chinese, however, 
were said to be well equipped with 
trench mortars with which to de
fend the pass once they considersd 
their position satisfactory.

Japanese- warned that all of their 
forces in North China, some 40,000 
fighting men, srould be loosed upon 
the Chinsee if they made any at
tempt to return to the ok) capital in 
Peiping, now held by the invaders.

Soiitli Demands Crop Loans
^ON G RESS regarded adjoum- 
^  ment as possibly farther off 
than ever as the wage-hour bill got 
all tangled up with surplus agricul
tural control and cotton loans in 
srhat looked like a hopeless mess.

With the Department of Agricul
ture estimating a lS,900.000-bale cot- 
-ton crop, about 9,000,000 bales more 
than can be consumed, flontben 
representatives and senators wer* 
demanding surplus crop iMns. ‘The 

jCommodity Credit corporation luu 
'lib thortty  to nrsfca suoh loans.

In a press conference. President 
Roosevelt indicsted that ho had no

too loan, until congress passed the 
agricultural contrri program and 
over-normal granary bill which Sec- 
r otary o f  Agrteufturo Wallace says 
is necessary hefore the new session 
pk January. Trouble is the house

committee doesn’t know how to write 
such a bill and make it stick, in 
view of the Supreme court’s deci
sion on the AAA.

Now the Southern bloc has made 
it clear that it will not push through 
the President’s much-desired wages 
and hours bill, as dictated by Wil
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, unless 
southern farmers get their cotton 
loans. Furthermore, the Southern
ers under the capitol dome are now 
asking for loans as high as 19 cents 
a pound, and in some cases even 
18 cents. The South is not any too 
well in accord with maximum hours 
and minimum wages anyway.

The result of the whole affair IS 
a complete stalemate. Somebody 
will have to give in; somebody-prolv 
ably will, and there will be old- 
fashioned “boss - trading’’ on a 
wholesale scale. For congress wants 
to adjourn before the snow dies.

Southerners in the senate were 
also worried when Senator Robert 
F. Wagner of New York succeeded 
in winning recognition to debate an 
anti-l)mching bill, the type of which 
the South has been successful in 
blocking since the Civil war. Some 
were of the opinion that the bill, al
ready passed by the house, might 
be defeated by filibuster (Senator 
Bilbo of Mississippi threatened to 
filibuster until (Christmas) but more 
believed that the Southern members 
would consent to its passage' to put 
President Roosevelt “on the spot.” 
They explained that if he did not 
sign it he would lose the negro vote 
so essential to the third term that 
is being whispered about, and that 
if he did sign it the Democratic 
South would drop him like a hot 
potato.

Senate O.K.*t Court Reform 
A LL that was left of the admin- 

istratkm’s sweeping court re
form proposals p a ss^  the senate in 
an hour without a record vote. This 
was the procedural reform bill for 
the lower federal courts. It was in 
the nature of a substitutg for the 
Sumners bill in the house of repre
sentatives, and went back to the 
house for what was expected to be 
a peaceable conference.

The bill, as summarized by Sen. 
Warren R. Austin (Rep.. V t), who 
wrote most of it. included:

Provision making it the duty o( 
the District court, in any constitu- 
ttoagl suit between private citizens, 
to notiTy-tbif Department of Justice 
that upon a sRov^gJur the attorney 
general that the United'Btntoa .bad 
a probable interest the government 
would be made g party to the suit.

Permission for the senior circuit 
judge to reassign district judges 
within thst circuit for the purpose 
of clearing congested dockets. (If 
necessary, a judge may be trans
ferred from one circuit to another.)

Permission for direct appeal to 
the Supreme court, if 30-day notice 
is given, from any decision of a 
District court against the constitu
tionality of an act. '

Requirement that all suits for In- 
jimction against the operation of 
federal statutes to be hpard by a 
three-judge court, including at least 
one circuit court of appeals judge.

Skgnghai Smells Smoke

A iAPANElSE officer and a sea
man tried to enter the Shang

hai airport, now under Chinese mili
tary control, in a high speed auto
mobile. Chinese guards, after try
ing to halt them, shot and killed 
them. The Japanese claimed the 
road on which the men were travel
ing was part of the ̂ international set
tlement, and threatened the sever
est reprisals unless the Chlmne 
made satisfactory explanation.

The incident bid fair to touch off 
a  terrible conflict on the scene' of 
the war of 1932. When Japanese 
warships threatened the Shanghai 
wliarves, Chinese national troops be
gan pouring into the city from ev
ery direction. Simultaneously came
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ponese soldiers were headed to aug
ment the farriaon in Shanghai, and 
that the sudden ingress of Chinese 
troops ha^ virtually blocked off the 
entire city, isolating tlxnisands of 
foreigners trom the outside world.

Washington.—Two distinct rever
sals in public sentiment, utterly un
related, though both very humaiv,. 

-NavtL. contributed to President 
Roosevelt's., recent troubles with 
congress, and promise to make him 
a lot more trouble in the session to 
come.

One of these is nation-wide—the 
other TOuthem. The former is much 
easier to understand. It is another 
evidence of that age-old trait of hu
man nature illustrated by the old 
rhyme:
“The devil was sick, the devil a 

monk would be. ,
The devil got well, the devil a monk 

was he.’
When President Roosevelt went 

into office the' country was sick, 
economically. The chief criticism 
of the administration he supplanted 
was that it had floundered along, in
stead of doing something to cor
rect a bad situation. So the voters 
were .willing to try anything. When 
Roosevelt came into power, and be
gan doing things in a sp ^ a c u la r  
way, he aMNMd'aathasiasm. He 
continued to- arouse it for at least 
two years before there was really 
a whisper of protest from the folks 
who had been pleased in the begin
ning.

Unquestionably there were some 
defections from his supporters dur
ing the second two years, but these 
were much more than replaced by 
the people who had come to be 
dependent on the federal spending 
policies, both as to farm and work 
relief, so that his popular victory 
in 1936 not only exceeded that 
1932, but the congressional election 
of 1934 as wen.

But the dissenters have been 
growing in number. The emergency 
having passed, they began to chafe 
at the continuance of what they had 
hailed earlier as remedies. Dur
ing the 1936 campaign the Republi
cans tried their best to make the 
people tax conscious. They harped 
on the pay-roll deduction taxes, and 
the hidden taxes, and so on until 
the voters got sick of hearing about 
H. Certainly the Republicans got 
nowhere with the issue.
Revolt Likely to Grow

III the first place, the voters did 
not believe them. In the second, 
the idea of an emergency was still 
present. There was not any gen
eral conviction that the hard times 
were definitely over.

But since January all the little 
employers, especially the lads in 
the small towns, have been paying 
those security taxes. So have the 
workers. And nobody likes to pay 
taxes.

More important, with the passage 
of the months since last November 
has come a general feeling that the 
emergency has passed. Along with 
this conviction is a growing feeling 
that the country would have recov
ered anyhow, without the drastic 
Roosevelt cure. Those who feel (his 
way—those who have changed their 
views since last November—are 
probably a very small minority of 
the entire people. Even added to 
the people who Voted against Roose
velt last November, they almost be
yond question are in the minority. 
Most political observers still think 
that Roosevelt has a majority fol
lowing in, the country.

But the folks who have changed 
are in evidence everywhere. They 
are known to their senators and 
representatives. The mail reach
ing Capitol hill speaks no uncertain 
language about the change.

To all this in the South is added 
(he fact that party loyalty, and even 
stronger dislike of the very word 
“ Republican,” has made any 
thought of insurgency unlikely. 
Then, due to farm benefits, etc., 
there was a general feeling for the 
first time since the Civil war the 
South m'as getting something from 
Washington.

The revolt seems more likely to 
grow than to fade.
Turn Conservative

Significance of the fact that twen
ty-two Democratic senators voted 
to recommit the wages and hours 
regulation bill is more obvknis than 
the deductions to be made about 
opposition to President Roosevelt on 
the Supreme court enlargement bill, 
but _uie two things are down the 
same alley.

There are exceptions, of course, 
such as the fact that Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana was against 
the President on the court and for 
him on wages and hours regulation. 
Most of the Democratic senators 
who oppored the President on cither 
issue hisd the same motive. They 
want to curb the New Deal phases 
of the administration. They want 
to force the Democratic party back 
into more conservative policies and 
principles. They want to force the 
nomination of some one more con
servative than Roosevelt in 1940, 
and they want a  much more con
servative platform Ihpn the Brain 
Trust wing wpNkI favor

ing swing'" of Southerh U onoetgts 
just in the -last few weeks. Sofne 
of the moot radical of them sudden- 
^  found out SQHlflhing about their 
constituents. Notable among the 
spectacular reversals of form have

been Senator Hugo L. Black of Ala
bama, and Representative John E, 
Rankin of Mississippi.
Nol Surprising

Which might not be surprising, 
Alabama being regarded mostly'as 
a very conservative state, econom
ically and socially, except that Sen
ator Black, has been the nemesis of 
the princes of'privilege right from 
the day the Roosevelt administra
tion came into power in 1933. It 
was Black who fought so vigorously 
for the death sentence in the public 
utility holding company bill, and 
who obtained rather a reputation' 
as a snooper during the seizure of 
private telegrams episode.

Mr. Rankin has held firmly in an 
anti-privately owned utility position 
several laps ahead of Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska and 
a few more ahead of President 
Roosevelt all the way through the 
New Deal administration so far.

Both have had some vqry disturb
ing communications from back 
home. They have found that many 
of their inihiential supporters were 
far from enthusiastic about ,the 
New Deal. They have discovered 
that attacking the Morgans and the 
big northern utilities was one thing, 
but that forcing little manufacturers 
down in their home states to pay 
higher wages and grant shorter 
hours was something else again.

Senator Ellison D. Smith (Cotton 
Ed) of South Carolina voiced the 
opinion of a great many southern
ers when he intimated that the 
administration, in regulating wages 
and hours, was attempting to de
prive the South of the natural' ad
vantages that God had given it, 
and that the mental attitude of 
the New Deal would seem to re
quire them to hold God to strict 
accountability for such unfairnesal

The South figures that it has a cer
tain economic advantage in cheap
er living costs, and it proposes to 
hold on to them I
P ussies Labor Men

Just why President Roosevelt re
ferred newspaper men the other 
day to the British trades unions act 
as something worthy of study is 
puzzling some of his labor advis
ers no end. Most of the clearest 
thinkers among them want no part 
of it. Some phases of it they regard 
as unnecessary in this country. Oth
er phases they think would be ut
terly unacceptable to employers.

The Scandinavian plan appeals 
much more to the particular group 
in question, including Edward F. 
McGrady. The assistant secretary 
of labor is fond of pointing out to 
friends that you don’t hear anything 
about strikes in Norway • and 
Sweden.

So far as the British plan is con
cerned, in practical working condi
tions the industry against which s 
strike is leveled shuts down until 
the strike is settled. No attempt if 
made by employers to put scabs 
to work, or for that m atter to op
erate at all. Just the reverse, ol 
course, of what has to happen when 
there is a general strike, and what 
did happen in England when a gen
eral strike was tried.

The present British law forbids s 
general strike, but, as the young 
labor experts here point out. that 
sort of prohibition is unnecessary 
here for the simple reason that 
there is no possibility of a general 
strike. No labor le ^ c r  of impor
tance favors the idea. Practically 
every one of them would refuse tc 
co-operate.

The feature of the Scandinavian 
labor policy that appeals most to 
some ot these young labor experts 
is thst it provides for Collective bar
gaining by industries, and on a coun- 
try -w m  basis. fo the re
cent motor strikes, U* would' have- 
worked in this way. The motol em
ployees would have served notice 
on the -manufacturers that they 
wanted this, or that. They would 
have in sis t^  dti dealing with all 
the manufacturers at once, and con- 
cludbig one bargain for pay, hours 
and working conditions for all.

Thus there would have been no 
differentials out of which some (hbik 
one motor company has a slight 
advantsge over others in its labor 
costs and general efficiency.
Expect It to  Help

Just how those advocating this 
plan would have handled Henry 
Ford in the recent situation is an 
unanswered question.

Labor leaders think that the wages 
and hours bill, especially after it has 
been modified a few times, which 
they confidently expect, is going to 
prove a great help with a certain 
type of eihployer in labor toubles.

The kind of thing that makes 
the labor leaders very low in mind’ 
indeed is what happened, to .cite a 
recent case, on the Fall River linct 
where the steamship line simply 
suspended operatkMi after the walk
out and stayed suspended.

Of course this is an unusual case. 
F ar more usual is the case of an 
employer who cloees down where 

■atiag, and than 
after a while, moves to some oth
er community and resumeskbusiv 
ness, usually at lower wages and 
longer hours than he was giving hig 
employees before the strike.

•  Ban sensieew.—WWf SivvIm.

I F  AUTUMN comes wiU you be 
^ left behind with faded summer 
frocks. Madam? No, no, many 
times no—that is, not if you will 
but accept this cordial invltatioo 
from Sew-Your-Own. It’s the 
easy way to becom.e frock-sure at 
chic for yourself and your daugh
ters, as well. So Madam, why not 
sew, sew, sew-your-owni 

A Dutch TraaL
It isn’t often mother gets a break 

(K’s beauty before age, you know) 
but this trip she does. Sew-Your- 
Own has designed, especially for 
her, an all-occasion tm k  (above 
left) that’s simply lovely to look 
a t  If father’s compliments have 
become a bH rusty from lack of 
use, this frock will bring them 
back to their former brightness. 
It’s pretty in any fabric: gingham, 
silk crepe, rayon prints, percale, 
or sheer wool.

Sweet ’a* Simple.
It’s a treat, too, for mother when 

she finds a dress for Little Sis 
that’s as carefully planned as the 
captivating model above center. 
It gives the growing girl the fluffing 
out she needs in the shoulders, and 
the prettily flared skirt offers her 
graceful poise indoors, plus full 
freedom for activity out of doors. 
It’s adorable with the collar and 
cuffs in white linen. It heightens 
the contrast of her luscious healthy 
suntan.

Ckle fer the O. F.
And a treat for all concerned is 

the frock Sew-Your-Oufo has cre
ated for The Girl Friend. She may 
be collegiate, high seboolish. a 
steno, mother’s helper, or a young 
lady of leisure, but whatever she 
is she’ll look the part and prettier 
in a take-off on Pattern ISXt. It to 
new, novel, and easy to sew. It^to 
undmbtedly the frock to wear 
when your escort, the time, and 
t)ie place are important.

The F a tten s .
Pattern 1372 is designed for sizes 

34 to 46. Size 96 q u i r e s  4Ak yards 
of 39-inch material.

Pattern 1987 to designed for sizes

quires 4V4 yards ot noate-
rial, phis 3(k yards of cord for lac
ing. With long sleeves. 4% yards 
required.

Send your order to The Sesring 
Circle Pattern Dept.. Room 1Q9D, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Qiicago. DL 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (ia  
coins) each.

e  BaU SraSIcata.—srmi SrH ae.

Fin d s W a y  to H a v a  
Yo ung-Looking Skin  

O f 3 5 1

i . i m  )

Safe to LauTB
It to always safe to learn, evao 

from our enemies; seldom safe to  
venture to instruct, even our 
friends.—C. C  Colton.

TO KILL
SdwwWonns
Tern ^  M ***

■es ewer. Ask »•*  deetos. (AdvJ

Oar lasaBelaaey 
There are few things reason can

discover with so much certainty 
and ease as Ks own insufficiency. 
—Collier.

Calm WHh fh« C«lm
The silentest thing to a bomb ui»- 

til it explodee. D w ’t peck aitd 
pound a t conditions w b «  they’re 
Cklm.

The world’s real revohitlaa to the 
steady change to a bett er a a i 
taller sense of haasaaRy la O 
hearts of Bsea.

There are people srhoee presence 
to imposing to other people; and 
when they know K and live up to 
their appearance, they do srcll in 
life-

He arho laughs last will tell the 
anecdote wrong when he repeats It.
Proof of fho Vakio

The value of time to most vividly 
shown in what the universe hi 
made of itseU.

If a m aa has had to dig fer hi 
sBeeess, yea may still see seam ef
the mad oa his Sagers.

Belief may be one part credulity 
and all the rest a desire to get 
something.

A m a n w ^  can hang on te a  d<d- 
lar can provide for a wife. T te  
tvko vrill have food on the table, 
rholf Wants Coma Rr*t

People go' without what Uk 
need in order to get what th< 
want.'

We don’t know but that Ed Howe 
said this: “ When you can read 
man like a book you usually find 
him a prim er.’’

. That ward “ ezBart.”  Haeir de
rives from the same reel i 
“ experlenea.”

Creditors are grateful to debtors 
who pay promptly, but there to bo 
use denying there to a sense of tri
umph. in collecting an did account

QUICK! STOP 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
roAa TTUsCea^OW

When you’ve foC ckHto and Isvor, 
you orant real and ready reOel. Tea 
don’t want to go through tha mim] 
oU mtoery.

(Srove’s Tastelees (Sim Tonlt to 
what you want to take for Malaria. 
This Is BO new-fangled or entrtod 
preparatioa, but a meitictoe ef 
proven merit

Grove’s Tasteltu Chin Tonic con- 
tstaw tastriess quhridine and. tma*- 
It quickly reUevoo too h M
•ever and also (ends (a build yon 
up. That’s tha doubla effect yew 
eraat

The very next tone you have an 
attack cC ckilto aito lever. gH 
Grave’s Tastelsss cmb Tbnto and 
■tart taking R at once. AD dn«  
stores seD Grave’s Tastelsss Qim 
Twlc. Ito and gt. Ths lattsr stoa 
to Sm toon  acooemlcaL

W NU-L

S e n t in e ls  
of Health

laaletl

i t t o C b M h le <

ho4

ia

D o a n s  P i LLS
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7“ WITH
BANNERS

' 'Emilic 
Lorincj

th* potni-Mlk* CMstdy 
cot to to- You don't undoratand— 
my daughtor's thara—All ridhC m  
wait bora.**

Ha hung up and aripad a  grimy 
hand acroaa his ftaraat-^taadad fora- 
haad.

‘T h a t aras my girl, Maggta, arho 
callad.“

“Talk. man. talk! What‘s hap> 
oanadT**

“Someooa hurt bad.**
“Who?"
**1 couldn't maka out*^
“Somaona hurt a t tha arhita cab 

tagat But I was thara aot stmra than 
tan minutas ago, Mika."

“ If I was you I arouldat say that, 
Mr. Mark. It arasnt just hurtla.* 
I was braakin' It assy. Somaona'a 
dead."

CHAPTEB V in—Coattsaad 
^^14 ■

H a' dropped to his knees and 
touched i t  Sticky! He flashed his 
light on H. Sniffed. Turpentine? 
Ha sank down on his. heels and 
choked back a shout ot laughter. 
He had been fooled by red paint

How had it come here? What was 
that dark heap beyonid it? Over- 
nils! Blue denim overalls still warm 
from tha wearer's body. Tha driver 
•of tha car ha had heard a few mo
ments ago must have shed them 
before ha left the garage. Why had 
be worn them?
. Mark pro|acted and rejected ex
planations with lightning speed. 
The man who had shinnied from the 
balcony had coma from tha room 
arhara the scenery was being paint- 
«d. Wasn't tha ro ^  ot the cottage on 
tha backdrop redT.HThv the shower? 
Why the shave? Was n he who had 
removed the key from the door of 
tha storeroom tonight? But that 
man had disappeared via the con
necting door, presumably into Look- 
•out Rouse.

He flashed a dim light over tha 
white cover. Mora rad! A clumsy X.

“ Make X on covar^arhan—*
Tha words on the scrap of paper 

la  tha storeroom arara explained.
“X marks tha spot arhara tha body 

aras found.'
Tha sentence flashed Into Mark's 

mind as if set in electric lights. 
Body! Jed was missing! Perhaps hte 
body had bean dumped Insida tha 
limousine!

He set his heal on tha thought. Ha 
arould imagine a  horror like that. 
T hat infernal cross probably meant 
nothing, but he'd take a' iookPaa so 
that he wouldn't ask himself later, 
“ Why didn't I?’

Soundlessly be reached the other 
aide of the limousiiw. Tha dis
arranged cover which left the door 
exposed revealed also a licansa 
plate. All sat to go! He flashed his 
light inside. Something long, some
thing rounded on tha rear seat was 
covered with a n ‘automobile robe.

Dread paralyasd Mark's hand for 
what seemed to him hours; then 
with a muttered imprecation ha 
thrust it under the robe. The sihrart 
Nothing but the silver! That X 
on the white cover was a sign 
that it had .been moved from 
his house. Who had moved it? That 
WQS It had been removed
e ^ I c  he and JM  IkJiil Uarn at Uw 
Rayburns by tha maa who had

"xj.

driven away. Sura of plenty of time 
ha had stopped-for a shower and 
shave. Moving tha loot to the ga
rage had been his share of the Job. 
Would a pa! appear to drive tha 
stuff off?

"He wiU. and here he is!" Mark 
muttered, as tha frosty gravel out
side tha garage crunched faintly,

A key in tha lock! Not a minute 
to waste. - Where should ha go? In
side Brooke's town carl The breaks 
ware erith him. It wasn't locked.

Tha garage door was sliding h a ^  
Mark saw  a  patch of sky. Ha 
banged his forehead as ha plunged 
haadBrst into tha sedan, and saw a 
million stars. His head spun as he 
crouched in tha space left by tha 
turned back seat and drew the door 
shut erithout latching it. Ha held it 

..in place as barely breathing ha 
listmad. .

Footsteps on tha cement floorl 
Cautious footsteps. A light on tha 
ceiling! Suppose it should Bash into 
tha toam cai? It had stopped. Who
ever it eras, eras taking his tioM 
• An angina turning over! Was 
y m e dam  fool starting a car srith 

~ me garage door closed? Mark 
raised his head turtle-fashion. No, 
tha door was open. Ha might have 
knoara I t  Was it likely that tha 
bandit would allow himself to be 
humped off by carbon monoxida? 
Not that bad b ^ .  Ha had loo much 
at stake.

Ha must follow. How? Ha couldn't 
trail in another car. Ha would be 
beard. Could he hang on to the 
empty trunk-rack? Itia t 
Idea. Ha would follow tha limousina 
out of tha garage, slip Into tha 
shadow of a shrub when the man 
wont back to cloaa tha door, that> 
grab tha trunk-rack whan tha car 
started again. A stunt, but he'd 
maka a ktab at It. If ha were to 
hold the man now ha would learn 
irneh**g of his destination.

Ummnina. He was safe behind tha 
itoubs whew tha driver returned 
and noiselessly cloasd tha garage 
door. A soft hat was drawn low 
o /ar his eyas, but Mark knew him. 
Henri.

Ha was behind tha wheal again! 
The limousine was coasting down 
tha incline! Mark crouched as ha 
ran eftar H. As tha angina started, 
ha drew himself carefully to tha 
trunk-rack. Ha barely branthad. 
Had the driver felt a Jar? Evidently 

- not. Ha was increasing spaed. He 
was not handed for the causeway. 
He was going In the opposite diree- 

Whgfl, M  that moan?

After spinning past old land
marks, the car slowed down and 
stopped. Mark saw the white cot
tage. The flUUig-station. Ha must 
not be seen here. Surely the driver 
would maka contact with someone 
insida before he left the limousine.

Henri nepped out of the car. He 
stopped as if to make sure ha was 
not observed.

Mark slipped off the truqk-rack. 
Ha-was cramped and stiff. He hob
bled rather than walked into a deep 
purple shadow cast by a pine. Ha 
could see the cottage. Ha held his 
breath as Henri gently turned tha 
knob of the front door and entered, 
flfhat would he do next? Coma back 
to tha limousine? ¥fhat a chance to 
grab him.

What was ha doing insida tha 
house? Ha was taking his time. Tha 
door was opening again! Mark 
hardly breathed. A man slipped 
out. His hat was pulled down ovbr 
his ayes. Ha slunk along in tha 
shadows. Reached the shore road. 
Ran on tha dried grass which bor
dered it as if pursued by furies.

Had that been Henri? Had he de
livered his massage? Had ha been 
warned to beat H? Couldn't have 
been a flght insida. No loud voices. 
Had the limousina with the silver 
bean left for someone else to drive 

vay?
Someone else! What a break! 

What a break! Ha would drive it 
back and park it in his garage—no, 
that wouldn't do, ha would leave it 
with Mika Cassidy. Mika was as 
dependable as the sun.

Ha stole from tha shadow of tha 
pine. With every faint scrunch of 
his feat on tha frosty ground his 
blood stopped running. Could he 
reach the limousina before someone 
canta? Only a few feet more. Ha 
was behind tha wheel. With- a hgnd 
stiff from cold be touched the setf- 
startar. Hang it! Wouldn't you know 
tha motor would back-Are! A light! 
In tha front dormer! He had wak
ened someone! Ha hadn't a nnomant 
to lose.

With his ears strained to detect 
pursuit, with his ayes roaming from 

to side, Mark shot tha car 
ahead. Ha went in an opposite di
rection from that t a k e n H e n r i — 
if the man who had burned up the 
road making his getaway from tha 
white cottage had been Henri—ha 
wouldn't run tha chance of ovartak 
ing him. It seemed years before be 
reached Mike Cassidy's garage at 
the entrance to the eddseway, hours 
before ha could rouse the man. be
fore ha partially opened tha door.

Let me in <|uick, l ^ e . "  ha whis
pered to the blinking, cursing pro
prietor, who was gripping si 
thing that gleamed dark and blue 
and ugly tai a hairy, ham-bone Bat 

“It's only you. Mr. Mark! Thought 
it might be a hold-up.”

Cassidy's krver Jaw swung like 
gate on loose hinges. Ha slipped 
the automatic into his pocket 
tore he rolled bock the garage door. 

“Where can I hide this?"
Camidy pointed.
Not until the limousina wi 

stowed behihd a motley collection of 
broken-dosm ears did Mark Trent 
explain. >

T ’va Just rescued the family sli
ver, Mike. Tha yam  I have to taU 
you will beat any of the thrillers 
you get over the radio. Not afraid 
to k a ^  tha car hare, are you?"

Cassidy's red-rimmed eyes grew 
m oist Ha eripad his nooa oB a  
shabby coot sleeve,

“I a in t aflraid to do nothing for 
you, Mr. Mark. You an* your family 
give nta Bfty start; aomatimaa 
you've kept me goin* whan 1 didn't 
know arhara tha next meal eras com- 
in’ from. 1 fah mean.arhan I let mjr 
Maggie go «  work for Mrs. Hunt 
arho traetad you so bod. but are 
needed tha money somethin* terri- 
blOi so she took tha Job, though it 
aras at that now fllUa* station t e t ' s  
tryin' to put me out of husinsss."

A telephone rang. Tha taro anan 
stared at one another. Mark's blood 
turned hf iea. Cassidy arhhvared: 

“Holy mackerel! Who's calUn* 
tfiis time of night? Have they traced 
you and tha silver this quick? P e r 
haps there's a gang after you!”  

Mark nodded toarard tha tela- 
Ansarar!'* Hie musclos 
ha listened.

■taeh-Yosk. Mm * !  
What t'h'U—Stop bhtbharia’—What! 
Who?—1 caa 't hoar, you're cryin' 
so — Something tacrihlaf — Never 
mind, never mind. I'll can police 
haadquartars—You’ve got to stay 
thara, girl, till I get Bill HarrisQn. 
If anyone comas, don't talk. Don't 
taflt!—Sure, r u  coma. Just sa 
as I gat tha police."

"Mika! What’s happened?"
' Cassidy’s face was ashea as ha 

shook Mark's hand from 
“Walt!"
Ha dfenad. Ha 

transmitter
"Someons's hart bad at 

cottage—that

CHAPTER IX

“ Don’t  move! I've got you cov
ered!"

In obedience to tha hoarse'warn
ing. Sam and Brooke Reybum stood 
as if turned to stone in tha dark hail 
of Lookout House.

Lights flared. Brooke stated in
credulously. Was that Jed Stewart 
with his hand on tha switch glaring 
at thara with wide dilated ayaa. with 
his mouth open as if he had Just 
swallowed a salt wave? That was 
s  flashlight he was pointmg a t thena, 
not a pistol. It Ras Jsd  Stewart 
without his coat, with his black bow 
tie urtder one ear, with only one 
shoe on. *

“ For tho love of Mike. Jed Stew
art, perhaps you'll tell noe why 
you're holding us up in our awn 
houaa? Why this Public Enemy Na. 
1 touch?” Sam demanded. _

Stewart blirtkad.
“ What are you two doing wandar- 

ing round this house half dressed 
a t this time of night?"

“Stop ahouting. Jed. You'll have 
Lucatta down hare." Sam satd. 
“Coma into tha bving room and tall 
us what you're doing in thia houaa. 
Jed " .

“ L rt's go to tha kitchen instead, 
more likely to stabilixe our emo
tions.'' Brooke aiiffsatsd "rU  
make cocoa and we'll scramble 
eggs. Jad.m ust need food after tha 
lata ax-cxcitairwnt — ha'a fairly 
twitching with it—and I foal hollow 
to my toes. Coma on, Sara."

“SouiMla okay to n>a. Tm a grow
ing boy. 1 n a ^  tots of nutrunawl 
You’d bettor eat. Brooke; you 
didn't touch a thing whan wa camn 
hack from rahaarsaL rU  run up
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NOTICE TO,THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standlnc of any Indl* 
eldual firm or corporation, that 
ma, appear In the columns of T he ' 
Neaa will be cladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

OUR DISASTROUS FARM 
POUCY

Prior Molynoaux In THE TEXAS 
WEEKLY points out that after 
t<MU >Tars of experiments! lenaU 
Uon b.v the FV'deral Government 
re.spj'ctini cotton production and Us 
prior, the cotton-raLners of the 
South are still faced with a crisis. 
With a 15-mtlllon bale crop In pros
pect, Uw price tlueatens to drop to 
the h-vttom and the OotTrnment U 
planmnx to adopt the artificial 
remedy of again "p«'(rglng the price** 
so a.s to .sa\T Southern farmers from 
dLHS.strr.

Tills U the situation today in spite 
of tlie fact that for the pa.st four

ting production below the level of 
consumption, and to hold up the 
price by means of lo*ns. But thete 
policies not' onl.v did not check the 
declining .market tor Amcrl.-an co'.- 
ton, but actually accelerated Itie 
decline. The pegged price of Ameri
can cotton, together with curtailed 
production In the United States, 
had the effect of stimulating foreign 
production. . . . Thus the Govern
ment policies reinforced tlie original 
cause of the decline of, the foreign 
markets for cotton, which was tlie 
high tariff potKy of the United 
States, and the decline continued 
. . .  It Is not merely a question of 
restoring our markoCs any longer. 
It Is a  que.stion of checking the 
continued destruction of those 
markets. . . .  In view of this, does 
it not seem high time that the cot
ton farmers of Texas, and tlielr 
political representatives, should be
gin to ipslst that something b? done 
about the market for cotton? Is It 
going to require the total destruc
tion of their markets to wake them 
uti? . . . Four years ago the farm 
loaders who wore demanding con- 
rol and subsidy and Oovemment 

loans declared tliat the process of 
restoring our foreign markets was 
too slow. Tliey had to have a quick 
remedy for an ‘emergency* situa
tion. Well, it looks like they are now 
face to face with a new 'emergency*, 
and meantlnK' the proceaa of des
troying our foreign markets has 
continued Inexorably. . . . And no
body In Washington is even talking 
about doing anything to check that 
process. Instead. Congress is now 
engaged in enacting legislation 
which Is calculated to Intensify that 
proceas. We mean tlie Black-Con- 
nery bill, the bill which proposes to 
.sot up barriers between the States 
of tlie American Union similar to 
(hose that are now set up between 
the nations. The B’.ack-Conncry 
bill, which is put forward as aivars acreage-nKluctlon program* 

haiT been onforot'd by the Govern- j wages and hours bill, will supple
ment. and e irn  this year we havelwi^nf reinforce the Hawley- 
an acrage of 25 per cent less th a n ! Smoot Tariff Act which Is at the 
the airrago acreage during ~ th e ! most of the troubles of
>t>ars 1925 to 1929 Inclusive.

Mr Molyneaux gives the figures 
Tlie ai-erage cotton acreage In the 
fliT-year period. 1925-1929. was 
44 U2.000 acres. The Ooiemment 
estimate of the acreage that will b.'

American farmers of all kinds to
day. and which is driving the cot
ton fanners out of busine.is entire
ly."

We gli-e these views of Mr. Moly- 
neaux to our fanner friends be-

har\T«trd this >-ear is S3 429.0^ i cause we believe they are worth 
acres, a redurti«ui of ̂ 11,459.00 acre*, serious consideration. We are sure
or 25 5. per cent.

We liaiT had a greatly reduced 
acreage since 1833. which has re
sulted naturally in reduced pro-' die not going to repeal the Hawley-
duction This reduction in produc
tion has been enhanced turtiier by 
•rieral droufhy >T>ars: and yet 
after all .these yean ot acreage-re
duction wnd drouth, with a promis
ed normal pr<*duc<lan this year, the 
fanners are faced with a price em
ergency. and the <|oiTmmcnt must 
again rush to their aid to save them 
from disaster.
. Why is it that, after years of 
acreage-reduction and drouth, we 
are still faced with disastrously low 
prices?

Mr. Molyneaux.. as-he has fre
quently done before, again points 
out the trouble. 'T he trouble fur 
this, of course, is the declining 
cohsumption of .American cotton 
abroad**, he asors. Tlie annual aver
age of American ct'tton consumed 
abroad during the 1925-1929 per
iod was ASll.OOO bales, he points 
out. IXinng the past 12 months 
foreign consumption of American 
cotton has been only about 5.000 
000. Tire decline has been steady 
since 1920.

.'When th r  Democratic admlnls 
trail on tackled the problem of cot
ton la  1933, It psdd no aitentlon to 
the declining foreign markets for 
cotton, but rraorted to the potides 
oC 'crop control* and prloe-flxlng 
Oerernment kians". Mr. Molyneaux 
further polnta out. 'T h e  object

howewr, that President Roosevelt 
and the New Dealers are going t3 
do nothing about the tariff. They

Smoot Tariff Act. that infamous 
Republican tax measure, because 
they know that If they did so they 
would alienate^ organised lal»r, 
which believes a high protective 
tariff helps the Industrial laborer. 
They are therefore committed to 
a policy of serving organised labor, 
and while the Republican tariff is 
surely and steadily destroying the 
Southern fanner's oagtqn. tnarket. 
the New Dealers are seeking to 
mollify and satisfy him by offering 
him year after year a  subsidy of 
sonoe kind, which they have In- 
gentoaMy dubbed "the farmer's 
tarlfr*. But as Mr. Molyneaux has 
pointed out, this process can not 
continue indefinitely, and some^ 
where down the line a  day of reck
oning Is coming. Some of us would 
like to can a  halt and return to 
Democratic principles and policies 
before our foreign cotton markzts 
are utterly-'destroyed, but the out 
look Is none too roseate.

SENATOR BLACK AS SUPREME 
COURT MATERIAL

The appointmwt of* Senator Hugo 
Black of Alabama to nil the vacancy 
on the Supreme Court created by 
the retirement of Justice Van De- 
vanter came as a  distinct surprise 
to the nation. '

Aside from any objectioiu -that 
might be urged against the new 
appointee, we are gratified that the 
President came South to get his 
man. -

That the apptrintment was made 
for a specific purpose, however, 
must be obvious ^"every one. Few 
Southern Democrats ture as radical 
in their views ks Senator Black. 
None of them has been more loyal 
or subservient to the President. He 
has actively and with apparent en 
thusiasra supported practicidly every 
proposal of the President. He Is (me 
of the Joint authors of the Black- 
Connery bill which would make the 
President a  virtual dictator over 
the Industry of tills country—which 
would give him the power of life 
and death over practically every 
industrial establishment. ~ It would 
give him the power, through a  board 
of five members appcAnted by him, 
to fix the wages of empoyees en
gaged In every class of Industry 
and even of the employees of every 
individual industrial concern en
gaged in Interstate commerce or In 
the production of goods In (competi
tion with those coming from an
other state. I t would therefore give 
him the power to favor industrial 
enterinises situated in one section 
of the country to the detriment of 
similar enterprises situated In other 
sections. It would even give him 
the power to foster one Individual 
industrial concern and choke Its 
competitor to death. No man should 
be given such power in a democracy. 
In fact, when any man is given 
such power we no longer have a 
democracy. Hugo Black is one of 
the authors of this bill. If E should 
be passed by Congress. It will In
evitably become the duty of the 
Supreme Court soon thereafter to 
pass on Its constitutionality—and 
Hugo Black, auttior of the bill, will 
be a  member of the Court.

Senator Black was also oat of 
the uncompromising supporters of 
the President’s bill to give him 
power to reorganise, or "pack", the 
Supreme Court. This bill. If paase(L 
would have given him flower over 
the Court and Us decisions never 
contemplated by the Constitution 
and necessarily fatal to the in
dependence of that branch of oar 
government.

Notwlstandlng this record of Sen
ator Black, we have confidence In 
his integrity and patriotlano. We 
hope and believe tha t hU reqxm- 
Blbillties as a Justice of the Sup
reme Court will sober hlbi. He must 
necessarily become a  more devoted 
student of the Constitution. He Is 
reputed to be an ^ e  and even 
brUllaht lawyer. I t  Is true he has 
had practically no expetienoe oa the 
bench. His only expeienoe as a 
Jurist Is limited Co a  term of two 
years as city recorder ot the city of 
Birmingham. But, < e(iuipped with 
a brilliant mind, as we believe him 
to be, and If he is Intellectually and 
morally honest, as we believe he Is. 
then In the course of time, he should

The recent general expression of 
belief tha t President Roosevelt had 
Intended to appoint > Senator Joe 
Robinson as A sso^ te  Justice of 
the U. S. Supreme Court and the 
more recent actual ^ipointmcnt of 
Senator Hugo Black to the position 
raises a  question that we believe 
should be seriously considered by 
the American people. Regardless of 
the ability and (lualificatlons of the 
two men mentioned, we do not be
lieve tha t It is good policy for any 
man who has been a(Uive In the 
enactment of a  law to be placed In 
a Judicial position where he may 
be called upon to pass on its con
stitutionality. This Is especially ap
plicable to members of the Supreme 
Coart, tar from their declsi(m there 
oan be no appeal. Senators and 
Representatives In CiHigress should 
either be barred from appointment 
to positions on the Supreme Court 
or they should be forbidden to sit 
on cases involving the constitution
ality of laws/Which they themselves 
have helped to enact.

o---------  '
While the sun is shining is the 

time to mend the house. We have 
Just had a carnival here on a block 
of land partially surroundecl by resi
dences. The noise smd the filth and 
the dust (seated by this carnival 
were offensive to every resident In 
that vicinity. There ought to be an 
ordinance to prevent a  recurrence 
of the estaUlshment of such nuis
ances. In behalf of the residents 
who were annoyed by this show and 
others who may be so annoyed 
hereafter, we appeal to the city 
council to pass an ordinance pre
scribing the territory In which suf;h 
shows hereafter may be exhibited.

---------------------0---------------------

James S. Kelly, editor of the

Group Makes Trip 
To The Northwest

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yates ,of West
Point and Mr. w d  Mrs. Vledger
Coleman of Tahoka returned Satur
day from a trip to the northweatem 
part of the ^jQ^ed Btaiea.

Their route was westward through 
New Mexico and Arlxooa to Grand 
Canyon, northward to Zion Canyon 
and Salt Lake City, then through 
Idaho and the Columbia River 
(xnmtry to Spokane, Washlngtcm. 
They returned by way of Montana, 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton Nat
ional Parks, across Wyoming to Col
orado and back home to Texas. 
Though they made a hasty trip, 
Pete says the scenery was wonder
ful. He says he saw many places 
that he would tike to go back to see 
again.

------------- 0-;̂ ------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. B: Woodworth 
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Davis 

•re spending the week a t Ruidoao, 
New Mexico.'’The men are 
sentlng Tahoka In a  big golf 
ment being held there.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jestf Lockhart spent 
last week vacationing out a t Rul- 
doso. They also ran over to Hdt 
Springs to see Summer Knight and 
the Tahoka folks a t his bedside.
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Uealth-WrecUng Fanetlonal
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Stanton Reporter, names three of 
hla neighboring newspaper brethren, 
Paul Barron of the Midland Repor- 
ter-TWeeram, Ralph Shuffler of the 
Odessa News-Times, and Harry 
Schwenker of the Brady Standard, 
as eliglbles for admission to the new 
hospital for the Insane when It 
opens for buslneM In Big Spring. So 
far, we have escaped.

o-
liCr. and MTs. W. C. Mathis of

< Severe functional pains of 
menstruation, cramping spells 
and Jangled nerves soon rob a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful freshness. PAIN lines In 
a woman’s face too often grow 
Into AOE lines!

Thousands of women have 
found It helpful to take Car- 
dul. They say it seemed to 
ease their pains and they no
ticed an Increase in their ap
petites and finally a strength
ened resistance to the dis
comfort of monthly periods.

Try OarduL Of eoursa If It doen t 
balp you. wet your doctor.
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fowls d  bhaa buga Hot. 
and dogs of running flta  For 
Sale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.
Levelland visited the letter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. MUUken, here 
Saturday. They brought Mlsa Jo 
Belle MlUlken home, who )iad been 
vialtlng them a few dasrs, and took 
back h o i^  their Uttle aoo, who had 
■pent the week here with the Mil- 
likens. .*

M TIRE A RA1TERT 8TA
We do radio battery charging. 

Furnish rent batteries.

LK aa, serve yoa!
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become an able and useful member
of the great Suprane CouK. 
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was to reduce the surplus by cut-
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: £>r., F. W. Zachary \ |

Much dlecuaslon nas been aroused 
In the South over the Black Connery 
wages and hours bill. The measure 
looks hke It would go on through. 
In spite of the fact that It Is loaded 
with dynamite. A commission would, 
be Set up to administer the law, and 
they would have In their power life, 
and death to amaU factories, espec
ially In the South, where the wage 
scale general Is lower than In the 
North. With scalee as they now are. 
many small business concerns oan 
operate a t a  profit, which with 
higher overhead .operations might 
not make a go of it. Small help it 
would be to the laborer If the fac
tory where he worked W(nild be forc
ed to close. Another danger Is to be 
oheerved. If the labbr costs in any 
concern should prove excessive, tue 
numagement in many oases would 
be able to displace this labor triih 
machinery or short cut methods 
that would finally pay a  le«  wage 
total, even a t  «- higher rate, and 
further aggravate the uneiM>loy- 
ment situation. There Is still an
other danger of the bill to the 
South, where agriculture predoml- 
natea. Suppose laborers In factories 
get their wages hiked and hours cut 
(hnm. I t  would femilt In higher 
prices tor what the tarnker has to 
buy, and be is paytag tooTMuR for 
a  lot of Ma^striff . n ^ .  QonlbSi 
Congressmen would do well to give 
their farmer friends pome sort if 

eak In all this new deal legisla
tion. Let's not fix .lt where he can’t  
buy anything a t aH —Sajdiw County

Senator Wagner of New York Is 
a native of Germany. Be came to 
this oqpntry when nine years old. 
He grew up In New York city. He 
b  a  capable fellow with a  benevo
lent spirit. In the Senate he has 
sought to Improve -the living con
ditions of the common laborer. He 
has sought also to inerease the oom- 
forU of the homes of the poor. Now 
he Is seeking to pass an antl- 
lynchlng bin. In  all theee matters 
he Is'motivated by a most com
mendable spirit of benevolence, but 
he apparenGy has Uttle regard for 
our federal constitution. If he has 
ever read it, it  must have made 
Uttle impression upon him. Bat 
the same may be said ot many 
others, who were born in this

V Honest now, be fair with your»lf, why should you
endure another day in a "boiler room" kitchen?

%
Why not switch to electric cookery and enjoy a  
cooler kitchen?

country.

Subeeriiitlon paying time is herel

At Your Best I
Free Froei Cowetipetioii 
NothlQf beata a  d e an  gyg- 

tem for health i 
At the  firs t sign of consti

pation. take B lack-Ihrattght 
for prom pt relief.

Many bmo and woumo base said
Black-Draught brtnaa such

illef. Its ebiamliig aetton.Ing reliaf. 
potoonous effaeti of oonsttpatlan ars 
drtvsn out; yoa soon teal baCtsr, 
more efllelent 

Blaek-OnMiglit costs Isss

A GOOD LAXATIVl

•Make your kitchen ten to thirty 
degrees cooler with a  new West- 
inghouse electric range. There is 
less heat loss os all the heat goes
into the foods being cooked. Actual
t e ^  show that the oven unit re
mains off over tw o-thirds of the 
cooking time. That is the economy 
of cooking on stored heat

To assist you in our campaign agCiinst "boiler room kltcH- ̂ -a- --
ens", this company offers you reduced prices and terms to 
suit any plirse. Drop by and see the many conveniences ol 
the new Westinghouse models.

n

Texas-New Mexico
. . .  _J
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DONKEY BALL GAME NEXT ' 
THURSDAY NIGHT

, , (Cont'd. from ftrrt pace)
S at here la the line-up aa they 

handed If In to the News, although 
Bay :i<ehned to Indicate Juat where 
any one- of hla atari will play. He 
doean’t  even give the natnpi of hla 
teem. Bo CaUa ’em Ray*a Raaor- 
backa.

Bay'a Raaorbacka
Hall RoUnaon (Wowl), T. J. Bo- 

vrtl. C. O. Welcher, Coon Hill, B. L. 
Parker (without hla gun), Truett 
Smith, D. W. Qalgnat. Jeff Coc- 
nolly (whewI, Skip 'Taylor (been 
a  atar for 25 years), R. P. Weathers 
(hlmaelf).

Rotary Club Team
P. W. Ooad, the Jedge .......Catcher
George Dala,( Sky Pilot, send

’em high) __________ Pitcher
J. B. IdcPheraon jt___________ First Base
Aubra Cade __________Second Base
Walter Anglin , Third Base 
Guy Barrett, the kmg lank

.... .......    Shortstop
Homer St. C la i r ______ 'Left Field
E. H. Boullloun _ Center Field
Leonard C r a f t_____________ Right Field
RolUn bicCord _______  Short Field

The rest of the Rotary Club 
members will be held In reserve as 
substitutes for any who may be 
killed, pawed, ^kicked, or otherwise 
dlMUed by t h ^  donkeys.

A small admission fee will be 
charged.

------------- o  "■ - -- -
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowrey left 
’Tuesday morning for a  few days 
visit with relatives In San Saba 
county.

T 0  t f M f  o o t i t n  NBWi. tA tio m A . M am

South Plams Fair 
Dates Are

Lubbock, August 19^T he dates I 
for the 34th annual exposition of|

I Sweetwater Host 
|To Newspapermoi

taighty Wselt Texas newspaper
men attended the annital oonveo-

Mr. and MTs. Jim Baker and 
ol^dren of Lubbock were the guests 
StoncWy of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Rogers of this city.

ENGLISH
Kool as the Khmdifce 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Aagvst 20-21 

Bsrbsrs Stanwydi snd 
Joel MeCrsa .

—Ixa—
**lnterne8 Can*t

Take Moneys
$1,000 in his h u d  snd he 
couldn’t  buy a cup of coffee. 
Why?

•-----Also NEWS sad
8ECRET AGENT X—t

Buaday, Moaday A Taestay 
Aocust n-U -B4

The New Universal Presents 
DORIS NOLAN

**The Man /  Marry^—WRh—
Mlehael Whalen 

Be the first to see her in a  pic
ture that transforms Broad
way's moat beautiful star Into 
the screen’s most fssclnat.liig 
persooslltyl_________________

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Aagwst S5-M

Bargain Show 10 CENTS to 
everybody. Come earty; be 
sure to get s  seat to see the 
riot— "HOTEL HAYWIRE" — 
I2iat cootedy sensation featur
ing a whole flock of comedl- 
sns such as Leo Oorello, Lynn 
Overman. Porter HsU, lAuy 
Csrlysle. George Bsrbier, Ben
ny Baker! ??••!;!$$• But why 
•ay more. 1000 laughs for 10 
cents,

the Panhandle South Tdalns Fair tion of the West Tbxao Press 
Assoclstloo m n  announced as Sep- elation In Sweetwater last PYldsy 
tember 37 throxigh October 2, fol- and Saturday, 
lowing a meeting of thg Board of I And Sweetwater o>ared nothing 
the Pair Association here the past I to entertain the gussts. For divert 
week. skm there vrss a luncheon Friday

wnAnaw of the late start, prepara- a t noon; gdflng, swimming, motor 
Mods were hegim without <kBlay boating and a  barbeque a t Lake 
snd the dlreoton stated ttiat the Sweetwater in the evening; a 
fair this year would include all the theatre party and dancing a t night; 
features of those In the past, with «  breakfast Saturday morning, the 
Ml departments enlarged and withl program of which'w as broadcast 
several departments added. Negotia-1 over the radio. Interaperaed were 
tiona were immediately started with programs of iiarticular interest to 
two outstanding carnival companies newspaper men. 
now idaylng In Kansas with the ex- Lake Sweetwater park recently 
pectatlcm tha t one of the two will built by the city and OCX! men. Is 
be signed for the midway attrac- an  outstanding amusement center, 
tioo. In  the beautiful Bitter Creek Valley

The directors, among other things, and surrounded by many trees, the 
decided to present a  program of lake affords an ideal site for the 
horse racing in spite of the im- sixty or seventy sununer cottages, 
expected difficulties on tha t soore.lthe camp units, picnic grounds, 
and kistructlons were given to I grass green golf course, tennis and 
secure the best entertainment avail- croquet eourta, club house, etc. 
able for an outsta nding program of The body of water affords excellent 
free attractions. I fishing, and swimming and boating.

One of the departments to receive m  addition to three sailboats, there 
rt>eclal attention win be tha t for L re  said to be about 50 motorboats, 
■wine. High market for hogs and igr. and 3iDa. Frank Hill and 
the high cost of feed, It was ex-1 Patricia, attended the convention, 
plained, have combined to reduce 
the swine pcvnilatlan of the South 
Plains to Ns lovrest in yesn. Direc
tors were Informed that many 
farmers have urged tha t sarlne ex
hibits be stxeseed In the bMief that 
It will tend to revive Sooth Plains 
pork produotlca.

------------- o--------------

Midway
Miss leaphsas Stephens. Reporter

Successful Revival 
Held A t New Lynn

The recent rains have helped ttv 
crops considerable, which leaves the 
prospects for a  good harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Henry snd 
family spent Sunday visiting rela
tives near Lubbock 

Uoyd and Woodrow Grider left 
Rev. W. P. Bussell reports a  mortlgundsy for DaUss. where they wlU 

■uoceaaful revival In the Baptist ^ ^  ^wo visiting their
Church at New Lynn recently, the
meeting cloaing on Sunday night, itim Lottie Bleptieot has spent 
August 8. pngt m e t  In BToimflekl visiting

*We hsd a fine meeting", he said, oousln.
"ten additions to the church, nine 
by baptism aod one by statement; 
about Id or 17 conversions. They 
had an old-time shouting meeting 

de us think bsck long sgo. 
Everybody seemed to enjoy the 
meeting.

"Brother Robinson did the ptesch- 
ing. all but two sermons. Brother 
Towney presohed two days a t the 
11 o’clock services.

“TTm crowds were so large that 
not more than half the people 
cotdd get In the houae a t the night 
senrlosa Some came from Post and 
Tahoka. Good crowds also attsndsd 
the day servloet. The best meetlngv 
were In the day ssrvlosa. The Lord 
knows where all thg people cams 
from; I don’t. I t  seems that every 
body was up with their work and 
Just took out and came to the meet- 
iDg. Tlks church was jpxatl) 
revived.*,

• y)

A D A
ITS COOL

FRIDATv A SATURDAY 
Aogxst M-81

**Gun Lords Of
Stirrup Basin**

—w ith—
BOB STEEL

And does he make It HOT, i t  
you c e n t stand the smell of 
gun smoke don’t  come. 

OOMEDY ALWAYS

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 
Also Snadsy sad Yfoeday 

Aagast I I , IS. M
Custodian of a  secret that 
could loot a thousand vaoltel 

KARLOFF
In a  New Universal Picture 

-  '

J  Wsrrea HaB aad Jsaa  Ragsra
COMEDY SURE!

Taesday, Wedaesday, add 
Thanday 

Aagw* S4-IS-M

*8ing Qawboy 8 in ^
—With—

TEX RITTER
Worth every cent and more of 
the thin dime R iaket to sea 
him.

iS2*f 'tj-f -....ap*-

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and sons vis
ited relaUves test week In Stephen- 
TiUe.

ICr. and Mrs. R. L. Uttlepsge 
have been vkiiing this week In New 
Mexico.

o ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ’IlMnihlll re- 

oeiktly atteiuled a reunion of the 
’Thomhlll families a t Belton. Two 
sisters of Mr. Thomhlll and their 
families residing In Bell county, a  

jsister and family leskUng In Waco, 
a  brother and family of Loraine, 
and two brothers a t Athens were 
members of the Immediate family 
present.

— -  . o -
Mr. and Mrs. J. B: McPherson

Tahoka FFA Boys 
Are Commended

The News .-Wedlie|KlMr iSbrakM 
received a  comnuinicaUen from 
W. T, McKee,r-pr9|*dd»r of a tourist 
park at .C hrtstc^ ,'p raising  the 

A. boys of the Tahoka High 
school, who recently spent a  night 
or two a t his place. We quote from 
Us letter as follows:

I  take this opportunity of ex
pressing my appreciation of having 
Prof. Hufstedler snd his boys with 
me for a  short visit. I have hsd 10 
years In this business and have 
never bad a  nicer behaved party 
with me. YOU parents 'should be. 
and I  am sure are proud of them.” 

'.Mr. McKee then proceeds to also 
commend Mr. Hufstedler very high
ly, but when we showed him the 
letter his sense of modesty prompted 
him to urge that we not print that 
part of the letter.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid of De 

Queen, Arkansas, are spending a 
few weeks here and in neighboring 
conununitles visiting their sons and 
a  daughter, G. M. and Thomas 
Reid of Tahpka, J, N, Reid of New 
Home, and Mrs. T, A. McClxire of 
Hurlwood. Lubbock county.

------------ _o------- ------
Mrs. Myrtle DooUn, propr'etor of 

the Co-Ed Beauty Shoppe, returned 
to Tahoka Saturday afternoon af^xr 
an absen<x of several weeKi. She 
expects to remain liere a f*>w weeks 
expects to remain here a few weeks 
looking after the Co-Ed Beauty 
Shoppe.

------------- o--------------
'"'M rs. R. C. Forrester and her 
mother, Mrs. A. N. Hughes, In com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Scott suid daughter Lubbock, left 
Tuesday morning for a  vlait with 
relatives a t Gallup, New Mexico, 
smd Flaggstaff, Aiisona.

------------- o--------------
8. C. Edwards of Waco, who came 

out to New Home a few days'ago 
o assist Jack In thx gin there, was 

a visitor in Tahoka Monday. Some 
of us have been wondering how 
many more of those Edwards boys 
there are.

GAS IS ENCOUNTERED 
IN 't SST OIL WELL

A m a ll amount of gxa at tho 
shallow depth of only 51 feet 
waa oBooxntered Sunday In the 
shallow oil tsst fifteen miles 
weot sf Tahoka on tho Terry- 
Lynn oounty ttne, tt Is said by 
local men who witnessed tho 
phenonsesMti. '

Oas ssttMted from the hole In 
sufflelent qnanttty to eanse a 
small explosion or ."puff" when 
lighted matchM were dropped 
Into $he iMic-

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Short left 
Sunday to visit ralatlves at Stam
ford, after which they expected to 
see the Frontier Festa  at Fort 
Worth and the Pgn-Amerlcan Ex
position at Dallas.

■ o—  ■ ■
Mr. W. H. Womack became sud

denly ill Tuesday, suffortng '  from 
something like acute Indigestion. He 
U reported to-be improving.

Miss Lottie Jo Townes hsd her 
tonsils removed in the Lubbock San
itarium Monday and is recovering 
nicely.

STATED MBITINOB of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first * Tuesday night 
m Much month a t 8:S0. 
Mrtnbers uxged  ̂to at- i 
tend. Vtattcre weloonM.

Borden C. Dana, W. M.
Wynne Collier, SdcY. .

Co-Ed
Beauty Shoppe i;

Sure, we are here far buM- 
ncae—and we went years!

Our wetk Is what we want i 
I yeu te be ent IMied wHh.

< s
Oar Fsrauneat Waves - are ] | 

; the lasting kind end the prl- ;; 
I ees are right.

PHONE IM 
MYRTLE COOPER

went to TuUa Thursday aftenioon 
to attend the funeral senrioes of 
Mrs. K  8. BisOr, mother of Mrs. 
OUmer Aycock. who died In a hot- 

,pKsd there Wednesday siftemoon 
Brother BumU also reposts that ^  Btelr was 60 years of age and 

the pubUo aehbol opened a t New 
Lynn on Monday, August 9, with 
five teachers. A large crowd of iiat-
rons w 
started

ts present, 
off nicely.a

the edxxd

had recently undergone a  major op
eration.

. A ■
Mrs. A. J. Edwards and her 

daughtw, Mrs. W. T. BoveU. re
turned the first of the week from 
Hot Springs, New Mexico, where 

I they had been helpinc nurse Sum
mer Knight back to hesdth. They 
report hie condition aa much Im- 

I proved.
. ■ .o . —  -  

Mrs. George Knight returned 
Saturday night from Hot Springs. 
New Mexico, where ahe has been 
with her son. Summer, during his 

of Tahoka High School In 19M, hstflHlnees, and she reports tha t Nie left 
enrolled In the Oraughon’s Bustnem him,much Improved. I t  ie thought 
College a t Lubbo^. ^ |now that he win recover rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood and 
n of Loreneo and Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Shearer and children of 
Crosbyton were visitors In the W. P.
Inman hooM) Sunday.

Mrs. A. 1a Dunagan and two 
daughters, Bemioe and Bobble,

Omstha Inmea
Everyone is Invited to come out 

end help with the Methodist meet
ing which ts being held a t the Dixie 
Methodist Church. Bro Howell, pes
ter of the church, is doing the 
preaching.

Miss Alma Fay Warren, graduate

M.rs. C. M. Miller and son Harri
son Miller of Gunter and Mrs. E...B 
Gamer and son and daughter. 
Charles and Helen, w^re h m  last 
week vUIUng Mr. snd Mrs. Hmatr 
Harrison. Mmea Miller suul Gamer 
are Homer's sisters.

Tires! Tires!
Pennsylvania — Federal — Badger

—and—

Trader Tires
At Lowest Prices

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

GULF
B. B. West

SERVICE STATION
Phone 133 P. A, Nowlin

Mackes Food Stoire
*LA Place Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Things To Eat!”

- Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturday, Aug. 20 and* 21.
Strictly Central ^

B & r i f t l l f t S  ^ r s l z e .  D ozen- 1 O C

PiiJdes, 24 oz. Sour .. 15c 
Beans 2 for 25c
Com V/it-

Bran Flakes
Wbah WbMU rU  
wtU Braa. 10 aa.

Flavor-Aid 6 pkg. 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nowlin had as 
their guests last week Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Phillips and son, James, 
and daughter, Mrs. C. A. Russell, 
and children, of Ladonlsk Fannin 

arelCounty. Mr. and MTs. Phillips aik 
on an ektssKied trip through SotithiMis. Nowlin's parents.
Thxas. They expect to be gone eev-1 ..........— o .......—
eml days. * O. W. atmmone returned the lat-

MT. aokt Mrs. W. R. Wsuren and ter part "of last week from the St. 
family left Mhnday of last waakfor Loula maitote, ,  where ha made 
Portelea, New Maxleo, wham they purehaaee of his fall and winter 
visited relattvoa. They came back bylstoek of goods for the Jonee Dry 
way of Oariebad. New Mexloo. end I Goode Store, 
went through the Oaverh. TI|By vts-1 ■, , ^
ited relattvea tas other perte of New Mies Mary EDen Conway retum- 
Merico and ln Texas.. led Sunday night from a  two months

Bud D h k ^  Is on the aiok Uit visit vrlth her uncle apd aunt. Mr. 
thte waek. > land Mrs. J. D. Bacon, and their

School will soon etart again andlfamlly a t Skidmore, Bee county.
the chlldran are ell very bomr. I ♦ ....——

' o , I Misi Lotene Heeee‘ 1e taking a
Jeff and Skinner OonnoUy of this I two we 

d ty . aoeompanled by thalr txo thsr.la t and 
Clyda o f, Whitney and their Unde 
John OsonoUy of Miami Oklahoma, 
drove over to KobbA N. M., Wednee- iNodot 
day to  visit a  relative and take a |b y

vacation vlslUng rdatlvos 
a r Waco.
, ------------- --
LEGAL IUpnCK 

Ie herihy given ee 
Lew. that Cbok Drug Ooopany, 

look a t the booming little d ty  thatlowned by M. D. Cook, located a t 
on la making. iwOaan. Lynn county, Thxas has

appUcatlan for a  phams
Rev. and-M ra. 1BltriBMdg. . J eft I medicinal permit with the Texes 

the first of the week for a  few dayslPanoi •ObdImL  Board a* 
vacation In the aoenio Davie Moun- 

of the trsms-Fteoe eeetion of|
Texas.

COOK XmTK> 9TORB. 
M. Z>, Cook, Owner.

Compound K, B^ 8 Pounds—
This is not old 
merchandise

KRAFTS ••••

MIRACLE WHIP
32 oz.__________ 35
16 oz._____ __
8 oz_______

Grape Ju<ce49c
H GaL la r

[CRACKERS^
[2 lbs. S a ltines-"^

M EAL 20 lbs. Cream... .61c 
10 Dbs. Cream... .33c

Flour;
Fen Crsaas. Lb.—Cheese 

Roast '
Rib or Brisket, Ib.

Lb.—

Sausage . .19c
f *

B(Jogna 17!ic
.Oleomargarine, lb. 17̂ /̂ c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

PHONE 70 W E  D E L tV B R !

/iviyir ■ r r
r*, 1 r.
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Club and Church News
ELDER DRENNON CLOSES 

MEETING AT MESQUITE
I closed the Mesquite meetlns 

Monday morning a t the water's 
e<Jge. I t was one ol the most pleas
ant meetings I have held this sum
mer. The attention was the best

BAPTIST W. M. S.
ELECTS OFFICERS

Election of of leers wa.s the main 
matter of business a t the Baptist 
W. M. S. meeting a t tbe Chur' 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dale u’as responsible for the
ever. The love of the people for one devoUonal. and Bro. Dale brought 
another was surely fine. j g^nie Interesting thoughts on Lydia,

I was made to think how fine It buslne.ss woman and first Euro- 
would be if we would work more for 
the upbuilding of our own commu
nity. Cooperation and love are two 
great factors In making a commu-< 
nlty a good place to live.

Borden county does not have so 
many people In It, but what It has 
.sure hang together. The only thing 
I have against the county Is It has 
too many rattlesnakes.

COUNTY c l u b s ;
BOaa LOlth Beyd, H. Di Rgml

pean Christian, who brought en
thusiasm, earnestness,. Intelligence 
and tact Into the service of her 
Lord.

Reports were given by the record
ing and the corresponding secreta
ries. and by chairmen of standing 
committees.

Officers elected for the ensuing
I will begin a meeting Friday are; President, Mrs. J. B. Walk-

night of this week at Lueders. where j*'*’; r«:ording secretary, Mrs. H. M. 
Jesse Eubanks lives. He invites all Snowden; corresponding secretary, 
his friends of Tahoka to come take! King; pianist, Mr*. J. W.
in the meeting and do some fishing. ] chorister, Mrs. R. C.
1 hope to do two kinds of fishmg Wells.
while there—for men and for fish. 
I like the fishing for men most. Je-

frlendly church.—R. P. Drennon.

METHODIST PASTOR OFF 
FOR SHORT VACATION

I

The pa.stor and family are leav
ing for the Davis Mountains this 
Wednesday. Will miss one Sunday 
from our pulpit <the fust time this 
year). Wc will b: bock about August 
36th and will be In pulpit the 39th 

Will begin our round-up work In 
earnest. The Conference year Is 
moving to a cloae, conference meets 
November 17. We have much to b?

O. E. 8. MELTING
(Delayed)

A most enjoyable occasion wa< the 
anniversary mectmg of lhe-<X-E. 8. 
on the high school lawn on Tues-

Lrt's all do our best for a fine 
closing of a good year.

Be in your place at Sunday 
school next Sunday.

- ■ o--------------
Infertile egg stamps a t The News 

office. 90c.

f  NEW PALL LINE OF—
SUITS

^  And TAILORED SHIRTS 
at Low RatesI 

VANITT TAILOR SHOP 
I  John W. Ray Phone 100

» » l l l  I »»♦»»< I >♦♦»»♦»<■<■

CASH STORE
PHONR 299 (K M  h  Oayael) WB DEUYKR

M 1 * N*. SM1 CniBtO JuiC6̂  M  A >whi«e •7>^c

Apple Butter H -

Flav-R-Jel, Red-White . ..............4'/2C

S P I N A C H , . • 3 fo r . 23c
n  BLUE A WHITE D6B1IS Mex. style . . . . . 3 f or 2Sc

Potted Meat 3 for 11c
a  ^  KUNEE ECONOMY 

A  r #  A A  . T NO. * CAN 14c
Poast Toasties...............a . 2 f or 19c
TOMATOES, No. 1, : : ...... 5c

KRAUT, Standard No. 2 ......... 8c
P & G Soap ................. . 5 for 18cV

O xydol 2 1 c
We Pay- Top Prices for Infertile Eggs -

STOBBf O# TOCTH ~  -T flB  STOBR^IW rBOORBM

rrjt4> n tE D
WB THAlfK -TOin

TTumc present Included Rev. Oeo. 
A. Dale and Mmes. Dale. Walker,

6U« said. ••Follow me and I wUl Weathers. Hufstedler, SL^^Calr, Pen- 
make you fLshers of men.” I hope to ' nington. Blllman. Howell. Porten- 
catch some people In the gospel net. berry, Snowden, King, and Hill.

This Is my last meeting for this —----- -- » -------
.summer Thirty-three have answer- ^OCAL COITLE MARRIED' 
ed the go^iel invitation thus far. I LUBBOCK RECENTLY 
hope for many more before this 
meeting closes.

Services here. Bible study 10 a.
Their many friends will be sur

prised to learn of the marriage of 
m. Communion 11 a. m. Visit the Mrs Oulda Johnson Rigsby and

Coy C. Cathcart In Lubbock by a 
Baptist minister on Wednesday. 
August 11. A friend. Mrs. Ruby Pal
mer accompanied them.

They are making their home In 
the Harvey Freeman apartment on 
South Sweet Street. Tahoka.

. .. ... . . ,day es’enlng of last week In corn-thankful for and quite a bit to do.. , .. ____.__ ,. . . .  J . ..._, memoratlon of the fouxider of the
Order, Rob Morris.

A brief talk, giving a sketch of
the life and work of Mr. MorrU
was given by Truett Smith.

Judge C. H. CTaln also responded
to calls for a speech, and he gave
a few peirUnent and interesting
facts about Masonry-

Mrs. A. M. Cade presided during

MRS. WEAVER TELLS HOW 
TO MAKE BRINED PIOKLE8

“It Is easier for iM Ip make pick
les from brined cucumbers than to 
follow other recipes”, said Itrs .'A 'C . 
Weaver, Home Food Supply Demon
strator in the Tahidca Home Dem
onstration Club to the home agm t 
recently.

“I  used 9 quarts of rain water to 
1 part salt in starting the ' (Mine. 
Each morning after gathering the 
cuemubers, I added them to the 
others and added brine In the above 
proportion to cover. I  covered the 
top with a plate that would fit 
Into the stone Jar and w el^ ted  it 
down. To keep the brine strong 
enough, I add extra saK on top of 
tlw plate each week. Usually Vt to 
^  pound of salt to 10 pounds of 
cucumbers is sufficient. My euoom- 
bers have been in the 'brine 'd z  
weeks and some of them are -not 
cured yet. I test them by dicing 
a medium slsed one lengtherlse to 
obsenie an even color throughout 
without any white areas. After they 
are cured they are ready to be made 
Into either sweet or aour pickles”, 
added Mrs. Weaver.

THREE LAKES H-D CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS.' mCKKBSON

"Flavor Is the main thing to be 
considered In making eookiee. 
Miss LilMh Boyd said to the Three 
Lakes club ladlee a t their meeting 
In the home of Mrs'. O. W. Hleker- 
son August 6.

Three kinc^ of oooities were 
made. The foondatkm sugar oookle 
receipt was used with two vartations. 
Cocoanut was used In one as adrop 
cookie, Chocolate rolled cookies and 
date bars were also nvade.

Flans were made to entedaln the 
husbands with a  picnic.

RefreshndnU of lemonade and 
cooklee were served to  kfeedames 
Amos McMillan. J. W. Edwards, 
Carroll Edwards, Jarrell Ooz, C. F. 
Oaylen, Fred McOlnty. Misses 
Johnnie McCUntock. Mildred Cos. 
Patsy McOlnty, Maxey Lee Mc
Millan and Merl Akins of Tahoka. 
and La Verne Boyd of Mineral 
Wella

HBAVT RAIN ^ALLS 
AT PRESS TIME

Slaoe the rain reports on ths 
titllllt page were written, other 
Value have covered tbe ' entire 
oennty. A heavy ra|n. fell here 
and ever mneh of the eoonty 

' Thoreday' afternoon.
At 9:40 p. m. Thursday, the 

ralnfaO here for the afternoon 
totaiod S.I9 Ineliee. with rain 
stSI faUng. Dawn town streets 

' were flooded, and aome busi
ness honses <m Sweet  Steet were 
forced ta  keep the water swept 
oat of their front doors.

In fast there was snfflolent 
water on the screet to float a  
beat, and Rcglnal Flasier did 
tha t verr thing.

NEW POST OFFICE 
CLERK ARRIVES 

Miss Ethel Calahan, the new post 
office derk here taking the place of 
M .^ .  Chnnday, her parents, and 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott arrived Tuesday from 
Nashville. Arkansas, axzl are occu
pying the Oanaday home here. Miss 
Calahan was expected to begin work j 
in tfte poet office today. I

M. O. Canaday and family have! 
removed to NaShvlUe. Mr. Canaday 
taking the jdaoe of Miss Calahan In I 
the poet office there.

Pay up USqr tjlE H m o B  to TbeLynn Cotkity News p o f I
m

W nne Co
D R  U G Q J S X

'‘WHERR YOU iCBET 'itoUR FMENDB”

SMrily CASCA9B
^  J

' 29fdtek

ASPIRIN
TABiSTS

ro k ta . wngMulag  ̂
mmd fatam.

Word has reached Tahdca friends 
that Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harris of 
O’Donnell are parents of a fine 
little aoQ weighing a  little more 
than five pounds, bom at Plains 
HoH>ltal, Lubbock, Tuesday after
noon. SRp.' HmtIs “was formerly 
Miss Buna 'Tredway, daughter of 
the late Mir.'knd ACTS. Porter Tred
way of Thiioka. and she grew to 
womanhood here.

-----  o -----
Bdd Haonllton. Jim Wetsel, and 

O. T. Oltver were business visitors 
to  a  new prospeotlve oil fteld In 
Yoakum county southwest or Plains 
Monday. Two weUs are being drill
ed there with soow showing of oil. 
they say.

' e '
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis re

turned lest week end from ' their 
vneation trip out through New Mex
ico, reporting a  moea pleasureaMe 
trip.

AfFBKI A(4lBAN4iBRtNR9i tM DOiSif
B is R ia -

’ R e x   ̂ 9 9Tnheevgp twHsf flw99 9e4̂ 4̂tt4ln9e iiaa! uMiraliBBe gaoM* siMi •ell iteiraeilBl aapf mmtbm Uriwei t«#9««e Aes«»fcsA. K«9p 9 Mm«f Hm <Ic • «

50c Hinds Honey & 
• Almond Cream 

75c Tussy Colog^ne 
 ̂Both fo r__ :._54c

50®̂ Dorothy Perkins 
Face Powder and 

75c Cleansing Crm. 
Both for „

16 oz. Lucky Tiger 
‘ Shampoo, $1 'size 

for _______ 79c
Large tnbe BrUmm J a

Tooth Paste ■ ' 8-in. Rigo Fan $1.49
' K ' Alcb^Rex Rub Al-

Ski, fleUiUa mmetm a.tm  
rm  ImMmi Mflln visn ■ coholi only .29c
•**»•» 1 .••UvTCMjTk

( • T

4
. J

l^jlhe brief program.
i Refreshrornts of cake and cream 

ilw e re  servei to the members of the 
Eastern Star and to the husbands 
d  members, who wore Invited 
guests.

COOKIE DBMONSTKA’nO N  
IS GIVEN AT MTOWAT

Mias LOlth Boyd, the Lynn county 
home demonstration agent, discussed 
the making of cookies for the Mid
way _dub women August IS, vrltk 
MTS.’ Howard Draper.

There are three kinds at cooklet — 
roll, drop, and loe box cookies.

Roll cookies can ba made In dif
ferent shapes and flavors. Drop 
cookies are the eesleet oooklee to 
ntake. Ice box cooklee are tasW buS 
require more time. Cooklas ean be 
made In every home and oan be 
eerved a t a  minute’s notice.

Mks. Louis aelmoo and Mlse La- 
veme Boyd were vlsltar*.

Members present were: Mmee. R. 
B. Iloyd. L M  Draper. M. O. Bpeare. 
Rufus SQover, Howard Draper, L. M. 
Nordyke, end R. L. Uttlepage.

-  . ■ ■ . -o ■ - - - .- . I .
Many friends here win be glad 

to leam tha t Miee Mavis Brasfleld. 
daughter at Ur. and Mfe. O. A. 
Braafleki who now reside 
Andews. has almost oompleiely re
covered from injuries she sustain
ed several weeks^ago when she was 
thrown or fril from the ruimlng- 
boerd of a car whlrii was being 
driven upon the streets at OdesM. 
Her head struck . the pavement, 
causing a  fracture at ths AoH.

• ' ■ o .
N. C. Rainey made a  visit to ths 

oU field near SeagravM the firit of 
the week. He eaye tha t Hwegiavee 
is on a  boom and all kinds at prov 
perty Is high. He thinks TshokA 
and Lgnn county ate to get a  big 
oU play soon.

--------------o ■ I ..
Roger carry  of Rule ooni9 Is  

Monday afternoon to spend a  fe#  
days here vMOng his tMftAber% 
Charile Curry of the News tnelhen- 
ioal department: and Jehn Ourr/, 
who works a t the PhllUpe a«rrio9i 
Station#

-o-
Mir.'and Mrs. OU Pattenon vlrit-| 

ed relattvke In Comanche tn d  JaeEj 
oountlee test wet

-o-

Mn. Oeorye Ooad and two «hlld- 
reo of Fort Worth are here for a  
▼IRt in the 'home of her brother-in- 
law, Aidge P. W. Ooad.

Mufti Shoe White • 
only ______

500 Kleenex ’
Tissues _____28c

Epsom Salts 
5 lbs. - ........ -̂.89c

Cascade Linen :.10c

Syrup Pepsin 
60c size f o r ___ 49c
$1.20 size f o r__98c

i U x i U a n a  

'C 006M  m u p

B S l 5 0 |^

j ^ j

ADftlCNNfcaawriiet

^ 5 0 u

M f ia l  M 9 Kliwo

A n t i s t p t i c
M a u H iW a thCI99M90 99(1 A 

Mh. a hm/k. 1 ^
js r  V re S i,-

f

J o n e s  -Dry- ^ o o d s  Co.,; I n c .
Tahoka, Texas — —

'99kM » t» » ’»t9»4"»»»e»9t I H t t M 99»»»»994M 11 n 9999»'l H  I
a

Invites you to pay us a visit and see the—

New Fall Merchandise
- We are receiving daily!

I Our Piece Goods Department
b  f r it  af the  aassi iwbtewihnr seines we have 
Ite r effared.

Moble Tone Crepe ’
A weeen eiefh. made ef weal and sUk. ta a l  
tha new shaAm.

» Price Only 69c
^'Other Crepes, Satins, and 

Wool Materials
^'Priced from 49e and up

I*  i t  the
Cotton Materials

m  b i t  lid and pteMpai
lOe per yd. up

/

LEGAL NOTCH
Notice is hereby given that T b] 

hoka Drug Co. at 104 E.. Maki 
Tahoka, Texes, has applied for 9I 
medicinal pharmacy perm it in ao>| 

lance with Houae Bill No.
Acts of the Second CaUad Seaaioa 
of the Forty-Fourth LegUlature a4 | 
thereafter amended bv the PoriF* |  
Fourth %hd Forty-FifdiLegUkture.9 
TAhoka, Drug C a, L  C. HancyC 
Owner. l*2tC

^  Cretan Satins 
Finished, .36 in.̂  only .1 ..J.:.26c
'Other Cretons, yd__15c & 19c

J Ready^io-Wear'Department

" SUk Dresses, Wool Dresses ’ 
‘ Ciiats and Coat Suits

At d priea tha t WB ageaaMy

, $2SS Hnd up

^' Out'MUlinery Department
b  faR ef—

•Ladie^ 'and'Misses Hats
» b b  aM  gaality b  eW xaabe. Oiar prtoea ai 

Far bebw what yen weald expeet

$ij00 $149 $ISS $2$i

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!.
for the entire faadly—School Ehaes. Drees 
Bhoee, Sport nueK'Warfc Shoee amt Baota, AB

* Hummtnp Bird Bose
' The - aaBM

In »  IwtNI
ry far Elyb 
». In aU the

taaltty 
r fall

* Price Only $Ij00
■Vetr amm  ezpaei t# pay gl-M ta 9LM

■■ ■-  ■ I j i-
her'Heat'NVfeaii of—

All SUk Hose 
Price 39c and up

« a a ^ a a a n a a ^ > «  j is .  a i i.« a n A a a a a a .a a a a a n a a n a n a ^ a n a  ■ ■ ■ | f t f l  t f |  | |  f t  111 | H

TRADE AT— -

Uones D ry  Goods-Co^ Inc.
WhertS‘¥6u Dress Stylishly For Less! ^

y

\  •*
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Mathews Writes 
About Poultry*

Some time ««o «e Mind F««d 
ICetbews to cive us «n siitok  on 
his poultry operftUons. Ft«d hss 
been In the poultry bustneas tn •  
big way' for several yean and Is 
mafclng a suooeas of the 
He has paid some high prices tor 
gome hlgh-bipd fowls and doubUsas 
has the most highly-bred and tlm el 
flock of chickens In the county. Not 
only does he make the bualneee pay 
but he gets a  lot of pleasure out of 
It. for he Is a poultry fiend, lie has 
written us the following information 
and observations, which we pass on 
to our mMlers, about his

RHODK ISLAND RBDS
The Rhode Island Rede,', were ad

mitted to *the Standard by the 
American Poultry Assaclation In 
Ipoe. ' "

Possibly more Rhode Island Reds 
are admitted to Poultry Shows than 
any other breed on account of their 
beauty.

Nearly all of the states are hold* 
Ing some kind of egg laying contests 
and for the last three out of four 
years the Rhode Island Reds have 
led all other breeds of chlekena

lAst year Mr. Parmenter of Mass
achusetts set a  new unsurpassed 
high for all breeds by winning with 
a ten-hen pen of Rhode Island Reds 
tha t layed<a9«4 eggs in 51 weeks.

We have about 400 chickens, and 
hone for sale. We intend to keep 
about 350 laying hens. We are tiT ' 
ing to keep piedlum good color la 
our flock and keep up high e 
production.

At the present we have one pen 
mated with a  male from a  hen that 
layed S03 eggs in one year, ThR 
male’s father was from a hen that 
laid 318 eggs ,in one - year. This 
male's ancestry for many genera
tions were trapnested.

We have another pen of the aai 
strain.

Our breeding pens a rt under trap 
and selected males from detected 
hens wOl beheld for future breeding 
purposes.

In  our opinion it Is better to 
diversify, as too long hours on a 
tractor will make and is a
physical wreck of many of our bsai

Newmoora s o g e n r Draw-Redwme

Poorly N ourished W o n o n -*  
They Jn s t Can*! Bold V o

A n  jw k  KOkUng profior
D ourtshm ent from  yohr lood. 
an d  restfu l sleep?

A poorly nourtriMd body 
ju s t  can ’t  hold up. And as  for 
th a t  run-dow n feeling, th a t  
nervous fatigue. — d o n 't neg
lec t Itl ’

Cardul, for lack of appettlo. 
poor digestion an d  nervoug 
fatigue, h a s  b e e n  recaea- 
m ended by m others to  d a u ^ t-  
te rs  — women to  women — to r 
over fifty  years.

IVy ttl Tbousandi of wonsa 
testify cardul bdpsd thsm. Of 
course. If 14 dom not benefit TOQ  ̂
ooosult a  physlelaa

 ̂ The oummor aNrien « t the Mew 
IdKito eehOQl tia d M  Autmit 1%. 
with n  toed earelb—at.

Mra. WU Bette «t1li«e< Hew n ek - 
loo men! the week end with Inf 
parents hh . and Mia. I f , Tx I n n -  
don.

Rev. IX C w  M eendnettNi % n e t-  
val meethw a t
churoh.

Mia. Arril H uNIvena t i  v W W  
with hor anesr. Mia. U aneid Mosw 
la l iit imssa this week.

Mr. Oelhay Men t n a  and Mlm 
Anna Mae Pnoi ot OltaNMd 
mstvlsd Awgwst M a t  
New Mentock Ihiey wIB' make their 
homo bs OTieMBnd.
M r, and Mia. Beyman r t i l t  te r  Muir 
hom ta
after m odbag a
Mrs. o .  > .  Cntckwr. M n, Beymanr ê

Mrs. Marie O n  hen 
pioyod as Weaker la  
again, a ttsr k a v tn  been htmy twa 
yaaia. We are very gted ta  have 
her vHth ua. dhe t i  tnehUm Hie 
primary gredia.

- ...............a i I'a
Mr. and M n  Bvte N n i w nm a d  

Monday aftamoan I n n  a  tew days 
cNttng n n l  a t RaMsaa. Pete eaye tka n r i ,  Rwe he had the gtH with 
that he dM at da  a  Ih h tt Ret n a i , Mm te a  and nmplytnc with Rod’s 
and m l .  Re dM at evea IIM an r!» » b d n t 1 oaM the werih that united 
Raya he sha’ dtd havo a  tine thnail>»fc M ppy ooupti m holy wedlock

ng lady was Miss 
ot O nm tsnd

the young 
tor Bot gprlnga 

Arkansas aad  other points %• anod  
tknlr h oneymoon . Thay M t happy 

*'A Riw U ne n o  t  promised Rod 
tl  he o n r  toomd the t i r t  Juot conw 
ta  my plaee and t  would perform 

tn o  ol chargo. P nd

P M R  M A lW tW t ANB M tU  
f A l t  MAMMOAMB WHX 

The News Is tatoimod tha t R od 
we aad  Mna Ihye BUoln- 
both of O nadaad. were unit

ed m n airio te  a t  Iwodon hunlay 
r  R am  Kubanka toraMr- 

)y a t th h o h a  oftiolattng. Attar the 
the ooutde nrwoMdad on 

their weddmt trip to  Rot Bprtngs, 
and aftor a  brist vloit 

M on wIB vetura to Qrasoland to 
iMke tkoir homo. R od  h a t rooontly 
laa ie  oamo tmprovemoata on hit 
home M an  bo preparation tor this 
happy event,

Mewa o t ttw wedding was t in t  
h rautht to  UP by a  Rttor from 
Ktdor R aie  BubAMa which we n*  
oNwd Thoadey morabm, which w« 
pam en ta  our t endon tor their on 
ORMOA

*0001 Mr. Bdmori Jual a  bit ot 
m m notm i news tor you. Tou 
have Rot your Rod. R od Mrihewa 
1 moan. ^

**V0a P n d  drove h r my place 
Rat nRIA August U, and proeont- 
vd a  mairiego Bcenso aigacd by Mr 
M. C, Btuiy and roqueoted tha t I  do

li t t le  Mho D am  
of Pudueah ogent 
vhttlng her aunta HOB and

manhood, on a  goad IR rk a t  okkk  
tea  R  a  good mono of 
PureRa aaUuao a n

THB LONQHORN 
The Draw-Redwlne Bchocl open

ed on Monday, August 5, with an 
unusually laige enrollment. People 
who have attended the opening day 
eswrclsee for aevoral yean eeUmatfd 
the number of paUons and otudehU 
preaent to be the largest they had 
vor eean. ' f j .

After the opening program Ml. 
Oreen explained the plan for the 
dtvlelon i t  the school and made 
other announcements. The only 
new member of the faculty, Mr 
Dodson,*was Uitroihioed. Mr. Dodson 
ta to teach ecleiMe and Math In the 
high school.

POOT BALL
Lonslwm foot ball practice ae«ns 

well under way now. Twenty-four 
boys a n  coming out. Of tha t num 
bar only about six are letter men. 
but the others are enthuslaitio and 
eager to learn the game. Their 
motto seenu to be "Practice makes 
parfeot". but tha t is what we want 
for an A-l team.

The aeaaon opens Rlday, Augtut 
3V, with a  game with RopesvlUe 

ire. Ngedleee to eay the team and 
student body are eager to win the 
game. The support of all the faiu 
In the district ta needed.

The Rrdwlne boys had a meeting 
Monday and eleoted Mr. Jimm ir 
Crawford captain of their ball club 
tor the coming year. The boys say 
that they a n  planning to win many 
tames this year.

fhcwlty Attends Saasmer Bchael 
BIX of the eight members of the 

Draw-Redwtne faculty attended

totlosi marks t  
Tha PRtau kava

M halt luwpd tks fM  aad  book see 
ug «a tka prepaslMDa. I  thtak the 
ithPiR  a t kmttatteni ahouM have 

tally aB a t  thts sariR ah  pauB ii i eubRweB tka deal, doaT you? 
bnusm a n  boa kal aad  uRm R tl  *m sm ia be yau aad The W nn 

aad eatbrety bsa taM  tarlouuaity News. Your irwad 
lOa kal aad  aRss msaas &

I MBB. J , M. BBIB BONOBKD 
h l t lM  BW niRA Y  BUfNBB 

l| M n  ^  M. Retd a t Ds Queen 
, Athaasas. was h eaen d with a  eur- 
l |y r in  hkthdby dmaer aa  hsr slsty-
b* BiMak

■peat toytsg R  h

Tha pRRa a ia  sky a t 
ram  atm  vasmngabm aa  
aa we b a n  a  Rck a t
with Rck a t  bnsa sbRhiaa keag j'ig ta  hkthdsy Busidsy. AWfust IMu 
arouad Shtds bsa SMUsk w kan tk « r |a l tka park R  Latkock. 
skeuM kave R at maN be w n trk d a .1  Tb» piesiaR tioa a t a  huue 

The pRRa aRa kava aBvaatageajtwaaty-Bva psuad aake, besu'uolly
dnaiabNU was amds by her son,
a  M.

tor a ir pasasBa; aad  au r gM R agp-j h h a  RRd ncnVed mvny ntca 
My R  aRa aama pkaMNX iggR  Bam u R tr ios wbtck helped

YR kava aksuS MMy bnaa ari r  make kar day a  kappy ear.

eohool this summer. Mr. Oraen 
woitad on his master's degree at 
Tech, Mr. Douthlt and Mn. CoDlns 

»  want then . Mr. Beoaett and 
Mr. XXxlspn attsndsd Bast T sxu  
Stats iW h e n  OoUsge from which 
Mr. Dodson ta to rsosive his degree 
next week. Mlm Bhenhart continued 
her work a t the University of Texas. 
In spite of the hot weather and the 
hard work all ot them n p o ri a  
profitable and enjoyable summer. 

Bevlval At Methedtat Chareli 
B r o t^  Young of the Mobeetle 

Methodist Chueh has been praaoh- 
Uig for the last week In nvlvsl ser
vices being conducted at the Draw- 
Redwlne Mdhodlst Church. Laige 
crowds have heard Inspiring ser- 
moru each morning and evening, 
Jamm Baker ot New Lynn Is l ^ t n g  
the Binging.

BBDWINB ?fBWB ^ i 
There was a  good crowd at Sun

day school on last Sunday, Brothar. 
BrasweQ wlU te  here nest Sunday 
Let’s all be present and tiy to keep 
the enthuaiaBm thsT 'w as' created 
during the rtrivaL 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  OUm  vtait:!d 
O-Kay last Friday. Hiey attended 
fhe Baptist revival tn progrem there 
and reported that the eenrlom wer^ 
InspiratloMa and suoceesful. ^

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pennington 
are visiting in Arkansas.

Geneva vlsltod BUlle Wayne 
Pennington last Sunday. ,

Mr. smd Mrs. Howard Jenkens 
visited Mr. arid Mrs. Boswell last 
Sunday.

Mr. smd Mrs. I .  W. HoUaway and 
family had a picnic a t  Lubbock last 
Saturday afternoon.

r - ' ‘̂
- J  I  O

When HEADACHE
b Dm to Coistipation
O tR n  OOP of th e  firs t-fe lt 

efteeta of constipation Is s  
headache. Take a  dose or 
two o t B laek-D raughtI 
^ T h a t 's  th e  aenslble w ay— 
reUeve th e  constipation. Enjoy 
th a  refreahlng relief which 
thousands o t people have re
ported  from  th e  u m  of purely 
vegetable B lack-D raught.

■old.In tS -cen t packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATXVI

MMKIT 
GOSPIETELT MITOtUTR 

Win GAS!
Automatic gas equipment lends almost msgic ssee 
to bousekc,.Jiig—« t lowest Initial cost aad laast 
upktep expense. The new automatic QAS ranges, 
for exsrapls, make cooking seem effortless—yet 

. aave you Ssoney every day. OA8 relrigvrstors are 
more efficient, attractive, dependable and riisnf/ 
And automatic QA8 water heaters insure hot'wnter 
a/waya—at moderata costi Visit our shew- 
rooms today.

West Texas t o  Co.
•Good Om  with DmmdsUe awvlM"

thaaa R  sank

A M. RsM et Ds- 
A H. RsM ef Hbw 

O. M, RbM end dauehbsr. 
RaM amt RaaUy ef Tbhokn.

««t T, A

we elm  R e l  Ike
bock

end temtty of

snk. ot tatb*RnasR vpb

Mie. J, P. 
of Rurlwooi.

U n i l l l l M U t t T i n n n V ^ ^ ^ ^ U * * * ........... .................................................................

s i :  LOTS OF GOOli VSBD CAItSt-------— S B B  OS A T ONCBt

Tahoka Motcar C a
L. BURLESON P h m ^  * ' K:APPtiBWflITE ;

m i l l  I i n  I I t t  n i l .............. ................................................................................. ...

T a h o k a ’s First . 
Annual

Fail BARBECUE
- t^TWO b ig  d a y s —

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

September 9 10
Basket Picnic Thurfday _ \

Free Barbecue Friday at Npon Only I

ADMIRATION COFFEE
will be furnished and served by the Duncan Coffee Company.

Big Rodra • *  t

—and—
Carnival

Free Atiractioiis
SPONSOHSD BY, TAHOKA BUSINESS MEN

I M r
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Fun for the W hole Family
, ■■ ■ "gWCMWI
IM PROVED  

U NIFO RM  IN TER N A TIO N A L

SUNDAY IcHooL L^esson
■ w

■4

IU6V. HAHOLD L. UJNDQy*CT. lan of the Moo<ly Blbt* buUtuU
•  WMteJ  ̂̂ \!fip«p«r Unloii.

THE FEATHERHEADS ..! l

iii

O W -O H ( LOOK'S 
U l< e  ,T(-IC B o TR?M 

IS CO»A«M(t out  
OF TUe Boy ^

/ I

BETtteP POT IT 
IM MEPC EEFORE’

» lo s e  'T

How 'BOOT HAVIMS-
The straw b erries  
MiftTH th e  ic e  

C R eA M  Tt

MQ— 'too  
KM9W I .WAMT
twem f o r  a

S H O R T C A K E  /

,1 ST ilU TMII4K 
\WE OU«HT 
T o FA T 
TH EM  
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Lesson for August 22
THE PLACE OF RELIGION IN 

• A NATION’S U FE .

UlSSON T«XT—EwhIu* » :» . 1  A •: 
40:M-3(-

GOLDEN TEXT—Ble«»e<l U th* M tloa 
who** Cod to th* Lord. P». ^

PRIMARY TOPIC—Th* »«*Wlnl H<n m .
h h n O R  TOPIC—Th* Hou»* of ^  L ori.
INTERMEOIATB AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Why •  Nation N*«d* R*U*lon.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT T O M ^

Tho PUco U  R«U«lon to a Nattoo a U la

The nation of Israel was under 
the direct government of God—a 
theocracy as distinguished from a 
monarchy, or a democracy. God 
spoke to them through his servant 
Moses, but his relationship to the 
people was far more intimate than 
that of a distant power delivering 
laws tlirough a representative. God 
dwelt in the midst of hia people, 
and today we consider how jjsjaade 
provision for a placw^h which to 
meet with them, for a holy priest
hood to minister-ibefdff "htni, and 
made known his personal presence 
by a manifestation of hia glory.

I. A Place to Meet God (Exod. 
28:1, 2, 8, 9; 29:43-48).

Every place of worship, whether 
the tabernacle in the wildemeas, or 
a church on a busy city street, 
testifies to the fact that man is 
indeed "incurably Yeligious." He is 
a spiritual being, made by God 
for fellowship with himself. He is 
never satisfied until he meets God.

The pattern or plan for the taber
nacle was given by God (y. 9), 
and was to be followed in every de
tail. But note that the people were 

‘to make a willing offering of all 
that was needed for its construc
tion. God gives man the glorious 
privilcga of partnarship with him. 
Shortsighted and foolish ia the man 
who grumbles because the church 
needs money. A^father might iust 
as well grieve because hia children 
outgrow their clothing. Thank God 
if your church is alive and grow
ing, and b« glad for the opportuni
ty to buy it some "new clothes."

Sacrificial gifts and faithful build-.
IB g according to God's plan, 
brought to completion a place of 
meeting which God sanctified and 
accepted.

U. Priests to Miaiator to God 
(yy. 44,43).

Note, first, that tKey were men 
called of God. Those who stand 
to minister to him for the people 
dare not appoint themselves, o r 
seek an appointment by men. They 
must be "God-called."

They were also sanctified, or or
dained, by God. Only as men act in 
true recognition of God's selection 
and setting apart of hia chosen 
servants does ordination have real- 
meaning.

Finally, notice that the priests 
were “to minister to” God. Hia 
servants are to serve him, and thus 
to meet the need of the people for 
whom they speak. 'They are "put 
in trust with the gospel," and there
fore to "so . . . speak: not as 
pleasing men, but God" (I These. 
2:4). If you have that kind of a 
pastor, praise God for him. ,-ind 
give him your earnest support and 
encouragement.

III. The Presesee of God (Exod. 
29:43, 48; 40:34-38).

He dwelt in the midst of hia peo
ple. Christiana also know^what it 
means to have "God with*us." for 
such is the very meaning of the 
name "Immanuel" (Isa. 7:14; M att 
1:23). Ha H was who as the living 
Word "became flesh and dwelt 
among ua" (John 1:14).

For our further instruction and 
blessing let ua observe that when 
God dwelt with hia people his glory 
"filled the tabernacle" (v. '34). Ia 
that true of our churchesT Have we 
ao loved God and so fully yialdad 
ourselves and our churches to film 
that he is frde to fill the place with 
hia glory?

The word "abode" in ' v. 88 ia 
aignificant. What bicaaed peact and 
aaaurance muat have come to la- 
rael when they knew that God had 
coma to abidt with them. In this 
world of transitory things we need 
such an anchM- for the soul—God's 
abiding presence.

But God's people must move on. 
There are victories to ba won, •  
promised land to take. So we read 
that tha cloud aroae when thiqr were 
to move forward, and when it was 
“not taken up, then they Journeyed • 
not until the day that It was takan

The Psalmist tolls us that 'th e  
steps of a good man are ordered 
by the Lord" (Pa. 37:23). 1 believe 
it waa George Mueller of bleeeed 
memory Who inserted three words 
—"and tha stops." The man, or tha 
church, or tho nation, that trust 
God, will havo both "steps” and 
"atopa - "orderad, by the Lort.”

■•rhwlRg- el Eternal Ufa
Eternal life- does not Just m taa 

that when our bodies die our souls 
last on. It meana a kind of Uf# 
which we can begin to live here and 
now, and which cannot be deetroyed V ' 
by death because it ia united with < 
Ood.—A Day Book of Prjgrer.*
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Practice in State ^and Federal 
r~ Courts
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ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 

' TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS "
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral T^rb^ors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
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99'* Horse Versus Man

By FLOTD GIBBONS 
Famous Headline Banter

prayar. 
rtrad.

“H ERE," says Raymond J. Hopper of Roslindale, is the
story of my life’s darkest moment.

And I*ve got to admit that there was one time when Ray's life got 
pretty dark. It got so dark, as s  matter of fact, that even the captain was 
worried. But I’ve got to admit, too, that from all the evidence I’vf 
been able to gather, it wasn’t Ray the captain was worried about. 

They're pratty hard-boiled—these captains.
Ray was in the army. Any back privsta will tell yon that life’s 

dark enough In the army withoat sdvantures conilng along to 
make tham darker.
But Ray gut into the army and into an adventure too. AKd that gives 

you a combination of sombre hues that’s about two shades darker thao 
an undertaker's hat.

_____ ’Tw ss the Day Before C hristm as.
. The United States Coest artillery was Ray’s branch of tha service, 

and Ray was stationed at Fort Grcble, Rhode Island. It'w as Dccenv 
bar 34, 1800. Ray remembers the date because it was the day before 
Christmas. Also, he remembers that it was cold—bitter cold. The 
mercury was way down below the xero mark and the only things around 
that weren’t fro u n w ere  the beans boiling on the cook shack stove.

Fort Oreble is o p  an island. AU the suppUes come by boat, and the 
boat tins up at the cod of a wharf buUt out two hundred iMt into the sea 
to reach deep water. Ray aaya the wharf was about 15 fact wide, with 
slx-by-aix timber bolted aU the way around the edges.

I suppose that stuff waa^put there to keep things from rolliag off the 
pier—but It didn’t do vary weU in stopping Ray Hopper.

Ray was down on the wharf Juggling supplies for the quartermaster’! 
departm ent They had given him a horse and a two-whaelcd tip-cart. 
Driving down he noticed that his buddy was working on a smaU boat 
pulled up on tha ahore about a hundred yards from tha wharf. He didn’t 
think anything of that at tha time—but be thought plenty about it later

Out of the C art Into the W ater.
Bays Ray: “Tha faet that ha ehaaa that partlealar day aad 

hoar aad aiiaato to da the Job bs eras working aa Is the raaaoa 
why I  am aUva today.”
Ray drove on out to the and of tha wharf. Tha supply boat was tied 

up thsre and he started pulling the horse around to back up to it.
As he did, the horse came face to face with a large black boUcr that 

had been left there the day before.
The horse wasn’t accustomed to seeing that boilar thare. It fright- 

anad him. Ha gava a suddan Jump backward.
And than—it happened!
The wheels of the tip-cart rammed up against tha six-inch timber 

that circled the edge of the wharf. They hit it—and want right over.
Ray, on the aeat of tho cart, was thrown backwards He somorsaulted 

off of tha cart and landad head Bret in about 30 faet of icy salt-water.
"Aad as 1 fsD.” ha says. ”1 saw Srst tha aart aad than tha 

hsrsa eemiag ever aa top af aia.”
Ray couldn't swim a stnAa. He wga dressed in heavy clothing. In

cluding a heavy felt army ulster, end that made hia chance even slimmer.
The water sent an icy chill through hia body. He went down—down. 

He tried to strike out with his hands to bring himself to the surface—and 
than there was a kicking, flailing body on top of him, pushing him down 
aven farthar. It was the horse I

“ I was toM afterward,” Ray aaya, "that the horse hit the water on 
his back, S t the exact spot at which I went under. The men on the wharf 
were sure I would never come up alive. But 1 did. I came up right 
beside the horse.”

Horse Tried to Climb on H i^ .
The horse was being dragged under by the heavy cart. Ray came 

op, right under the heels of the kicking, screaming animal. The hBrse 
aaw Ray, and tried to climb up on him.

Once more, Ray was pushed down into tha grdhn water.
Ray caught a deep breath Just before he went under. Then he was 

down again, with the horse’s hoots besting e frantic tattoo on h is , 
back and shoulders. That second time he thought he’d never come up. 

His lungs felt as though they'd burst before he got to the surface.
He rose slowly—his heavy water-logged clothee holding him down.

And when ha did eeme ap, there was the hares sgsia, ellmh- 
lag aO aver him—pushing him dewa ease mere. That tta e , Ray 
sUd off to sae tide aad dida’t ge dewa ee far.
Thrashing madly at the water with hia numbed arma he fought hit 

way to the surface again. H t caught a breath—started to go down again.
This was the third time. And Ray had heard that people who go 

down for the third time don’t ever come up again.
Than, suddenly he felt a hand grasp him by the hair. Ha was being 

pulled out of tha water—into a boat. And there was his buddy in the 
boat, hauling him over the side.

From where he was working be had seen fall into the water. He 
had launchad the boat and come speeding to tha rescue.

Before hia buddy could row him back to shore, Ray’s clothing was 
froxen stiff. Ice fell off him In little chunks aa two men carried him to 
his quarters. Mcanerhile, someoDS had cut the bamess from tha boras 
and ha swam ashore.

The boys stripped Ray, gave him a good rub-down and wrapped him 
in blankets. Inside of hsU an hour he felt as good as aew—and he didn’t 
even catch a cold as a result of Ms ice-water ducking. ,

Rm ’s buddy arorried about him for a erhile—but the captain, appar
ently didn’t. Tlay says that edien they reported the accident to him bis 
only remark was ” Ia tha horse safe?”
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For a Oelightta) Odor—Add a 
drop of perfume to starch as it 
cools and cMldren’s dresses, 
which require starch, will have a 
delightful fresh odor.

Keeping Apples—Apples .will 
keep longer if rubbed over with 
a little glycerin, which can be 
washed off before tha apples are 
used. • • ffi

Sealiqped Apples—Three apples 
(chopptd), one-half cup sugar, 
one-quarter teaspoon cinnamon, 
two tablespoons lemon Juice, grat
ed lemon riqd, two cups buttered

Dish-Drying Is a  
Picnic With These

More fun than a picnic . . . dry
ing dishes with these croae-stitched 
towela. Hare’s pick-up work that 
fairly fliaa for each motlTs in 8-to- 
the-inch crosses. In pattern 5888 
you will And a transfer pattern of 
six motifs averaging 5 by T Inchae; 
material requirements; cMor sug
gestions; illustrations of all 
stitches used.

Sand 15 canto In stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Household 
Arts Dept., 350 W. Fourteenth St., 
New York. N. Y.

crumbs, one-qusrter cup water, 
one-quarter teaspoon nutmeg. 
Melt the butter and add the 
crumbs. Mix the sugar, spice and 
lemon rind. Put one-quarter of 
the crumbs in the bottom of a 
buttered baking dish; then one- 
half of the apples; sprinkle with 
one-half of the sugar and spice. 
Repeat, sprinkle the lemon Juice 
over this and put the remaining 
crumbs on top. Bake 35 tor 45 
miputes. , Cover during the first 
part of baking. »

• • •
Avoid Tarnish' Silver that ia 

put away is apt to tarnish quick
ly. But ifiyou put a few pieces of 
camphor in with it it keep 
bright.

• • •
CoOklag SaH Mast—Salt meat, 

to be tender, requires longer boil
ing than fresh meat.

• • •
Keeping Cot Flowers—To help

prolong the life of cilt flowers, 
wash the vases thoroughly wit)i 
soap and watqr, and acald them.

WNU B«rvlc«.

"Quotations"
The lime it tliU fsr when ihs 

xrswth *f Amcriftn induilry wM 
nave rcachrd a title when it rat ha 
taid that the Job it done, lhal ikeaa 
are no lonser anjr bntinett fmnlienk 
r-Chmrlt R. Cay.

The fniil oT the free tpiril ef t en 
do not (row in the garden t i  tjr- 
anny.—Sianloy BmUmiit,

Tha mora leituro wa have, ffia 
more likely we are Ui go lo tleep 
menlolly and lo tee our ritiliialion 
heronM a bark namber.—Or. jajr K 
Nath.

‘ ♦

fiU vffU u*
MOROLINE

woaiDS lAsocxr Miua 
ai5 «

SMOm-WMtrg PtTKOUUM tfiUT
Foreign Werda

You write,' " It is not possible**— 
that la not French.—Napolaoau

G O L O i
uovto, vmun „
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Hot Weather is Here— 
Beware of Biliousness!

K8sa yon ever noUoad that In 
very hoi weather your organs of 
digestion and sllmlnattoo sssm. to 
baooma torpid or laiy? Your food 
soars, forms gas, oausas bslr.hh>8i
haartW n. and a fsMing of rsst- 
laaneas and trrttoblUty. Perhaps 
yon may have sick headache. 
DSUMS and itliiliiaaa or blind 
apella on suddanty rising. Tour 
tongue may be coated, your eom- 
ptexloo bllloas and your boaal 
actions eiiifyiaH or Insufficient.

nieca are sflma of the 
common lymptonia o r ' 
bUiouaneea or so-called "tonM 
hver," so prevalent In not cItmnhR 
DoaX netfkKt them. Tnko C88»- 
tabs, the Improved ealonel eoa»> 
pound tablets that glm yon ftn  
effects of cslomai and anltg, cam- 
falnad. You win bedcUgbtadwMA 
tho prompt reUaf they affUK 
Trial paekngo tan eanti^ (pmly 
pkg. twenty-ftvo ef 
•tores.

t drap 
UffeJ

CHEW LONG BIL. NAVY TOBACCO

|O U R  T O U m -1 )O R R  ST O R E S
O ar T~---------- **T iadadaa lb s fsna boowa aarroaadiag iba mwm^

__ Tba towa atotas aaa than for tha accooasndaitoa and to mraa A n
I o fo ar feraa boOMa. The asarchaaii who adaeniM "apeclals’’ aia mm- 
1 who ate aare they can omm a ll coeapediloa ia  both qweliiv aad pHean
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Jnpanaao Girls Are
Expert Ponri Divers

Pearl diving in Japan—exclusivo- 
ly an occupation for women—today 
is an important Industry, producing 
5,000,000 pearl oysters a year, many 
of which are exported to the United 
SUtes, arrites a correspondent in 
the Kansas City Times.

For hundreds of years Japanasa 
girlo, ranging from sixteen to twen- 
ty-Ave. have supported themselves 
and their famillae by following this 
romantic profession of the sea. No 
men arc allowed to break in on their 
work of snatching pearl oysters 
from the see’s bottom.

The metropolis of the pearl world 
is “ Pearl Island” in Miye prefec
ture, which has been known from 
antiquity for its "sm s,” or feminine 
divers. At one time they went nude 
from the waist up, but Kokichi Miki- 
moto. the famous "pearl king” of 
Japan, who is reputed to have ba- 
come as rich as the fabled King 
Minos of Crete from the virtual mo
nopoly he enjoys in pearl fishing, in
sists that all feminine divers shall 
wear white waists along with their 
cotton skirts. i . /

So vigorous and hardy do these 
pearl mermaids becoma that they 
continue pearl diving jven  on the 
eve of childbirth. The remorseless 
sun beating down de the sear gives 
them a Unned skin, t^ieir hair turns 
rsddish from the salt water and 
4lMT beeoiaa x a  ■aalhar h flitis a s  
seasonad "salt tars.”

Japan’s fair pearl divers not only 
searctf the sea bottom for pearls to 
•dom  tba necks of American and

other foreign women, but they muet 
work hard in field, farm and homa. 
In fact, they support thair brothers, 
fathers and husbands, iSho stroll 
about the village doing nothing. The 
girls seldom marry young, because 
they are too valuable to their par- 
auto os breadwinners. Even the 
wife of a Japanese in easy circum
stances—if she be a pearl diver— 
is expected by public opinion to con
tinue her aquatic profession until 
long after she is married. Among 
the elders of the village she would 
loee "face” if she gave up ao an
cient and honorable a profession 
merely for marriage.

lOOK.MAAYl A PA/*K I PtYK BOCKS A r/etK
p a i*m  ,

OH, STOP SHOUTiNO/ 
IT ’S  ABOUT 7)M* 

rixJ Oor A PAIS*. 
ANYNAY!

6SE, HONBY.X THOUBHT 'P>U'0 BE OLAOl 1 NAS OOINB Tb SUAPRISE You AND Buy 
t h a tSNEEPEP.

'You NouLo! all YouTHINK ABOUT IS HON Tb BET MORE WORK OUT OP ME! NEUER
thimk about my 
headaches andIHDIBESTiOH,

Ydu>i£ Been an awpul killjoy latelŷMARY — wwy DON’T You BET RiO OP YouR INOlQESmON ? Y)U KNOW THE DOCTOR tolo You copke-hkrves was CAUSINB iri

WHY DON’T You N/yy-v/, ALL RiOHrl 
take the doctors ( f I'LL TRY IT-̂ IP
AOYICE—  Ot/i 
COPPKE AND 
SWITCH TO POBTUM 
.POR SO DAYS!

Fatal Deals la Seetlaad
Auchertool is the field of Bab 

barton, in arhich the last fatal due) 
in Scotland was staged. It wax 
within this vicinity that the great 
duel between Sir Alexander Bos
well, son of the great biographer, 
and Mr. Stewart, of Duneam, wax 
fought. Boswell was fatally Injured 
and was carriatKib Balmuto, result 
big in a storm of protest arhich 
ended due) fighting in Scotland. The 
vJUaga is s Im  associated arith the 
gi;eat Palace of Halyards arhich 
flgbres prominently bi three cen
turies of English literature. It was 
at this palace, that Sir James and 
his son, Willism. UMra iiMlicated in 
the rniuder oFt^rdinal M ston, and 
arhqke King James V left Edinburgh 
to B v  in seclusion. Equally fa
mous, tba palace has long been hkin- 
tUled arith many historic plots, fav 
dudtng tha Jacobite u id a  of hia- 
torie note. *

'MONEY BACK... IP SWiTtHiNB. TO PosrUM p̂oEUrr HELP You
€  pmthmm pde»,tkm  snwiail ( V  r « «  Kv* la r a niti, a4-

r U H f  Bmm 0 »aw S > o s8 i.X U .. OiSaw i ,  OoL)

C  -------------------------- ■ ra u ...n M ta a i Cw al, ow  k M  s a a  baa  a r sw ealal
L .  I t  f f  Airr paofrfa aaa m M j  8rtak aaffka. Bat a*4 lataat PwatwIWeea taWatlr la Hm  aaa Kcaa 

l y i  waay adwta-aaS aB efcUdtaa -a w ato  kakeaey waw*toSelle*ae«,lwtertea4.Saiaaiyade 
rdriaklt.Tr yaaaMeactthatthacaffUalaeeflkadto- Ba at 8 ^  bat yaa^i - ____ -  .

Idrtok* kto e iaS e? a S h a B ^ M * ^  *
SO da^...]w a^ aa< SM kMIMr, ratara Uw

•aaa lava F a tta i
fa r Itt awa rich  
•aaar. A sradact af 
Oeawel Feada (Odtr 
amkat Ota. SI, JSJTJ

■ :i

•A*- Mt
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Pi^iW^Tfer n-3ii-j

Announcing New Location . • •

D. W . G aignat,
piy

Second Door North First National Bank

Open for Business Saturday, August 21st
— * f

You will find oui\stock new and complete with the latest fashions in all kinds of .

Furniture, Wool & Felt Base Rugs, Radios, Kelviiutor and Electrolux Refrigerators, Gas Ranges, Perfection Stoves

W e Invite Y ou T o  V isit Us!

Classified Ads.
OLAMI7IXD K A TU

Jtr* s4. tnkea f t  Im 
each In aAraaea.

Tha Newa la mM 
for cnan aado bi ada. ei 
eorroet naaa ta faOowtac

FOK SALE O p  TRADE
BLVDEIUS TOR SALE~7-f«ot Me- 
Oormick, Drerlns urain binder and 
McCormick DeciTn* row-binder, 

* both in good condition.'' John Heck. 
WUaon, Texas

TA ^bR .\ PLANS BIG RODEO 
AND FREE B.ARBECUR

FOR TRADE- 200 acres of land 
near Tah.>ka for Southern Califor
nia property— Jacob -Seifert. 100 
Palms, Thermal. California. 48-lOtp

(Confd. from first page) 
pherson. Jim Burleson, Jack.Apple- 
white, Irvin Stewart.

Rodeo committee: Ed Sanders. 
Boyd Smith, Tom Garrard.

Cariiival and Concessions com
mittee: W. E. (Happy) Smith. V. F. 
Junes. Bu.ster Fenton.

Entertainment committee: Wynne 
Collier, W. T. Bovell, R. P. Weath
ers,

Publicity committee: Prank Hill. 
L. C. Haney. Roy Young.

Those who have contributed or 
agreed to contribute to the expnws 
of the affair and the amount of 
their oontrlbutions are set out be
low:
Tom 
J. B

FOR TRADE--A good 17-months- 
old colt that promises to be a -̂ery 
fine satllion, to trade for go(xl young 
mare.—John Heck, Wilson, Texas.

' 49-4tc.

USED FURNTTURK—One used Ivo
ry bedroom suite; two used walnut 
bedroom suites: living room suites;! 
all in good shape.—Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

HAVE YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
made new a t Houston's Furniture 
Repair St Cabinet Shop. ^40tc^

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com ORBAT CHRISTO- 
FHXR Cora Curs dannoi remove. 
Also removes W aits and Callouses. 
35c at—Wynne CoQier Drug. 35

Bleeding Sore Gums
If j-ou really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief from this most 
disgusting disease, just get a bottle 
of LETO'S FYORRIOEA REMEDY 
and use as directed. UTTO’S  Is al
ways guaranteed. Tahoka Drkg Oo.

Garrard —
McPticrson ____  ,

Emil Prohl. M D.
Tahoka Cooperative Oln' 
Jim Burleson 
Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
A. T. Cobb 
Deen Nowlin
Wsmnc Collier :-----------
Fenton _Bros. ^—
R (^  Young — -----
Bovell Bakery —
Connolly Chervolet Co.
Dr. K. R. Durham —
D. B. Ib ig l^
W. M. Hartis Hdw<-Fur. . 
Carmack Oln Co. _
J. K. Applewhite Co.
West Texas Olns 
Jones Dry Goods' Co. 
Tahoka Ihug Co.
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. —
Cash Store ._■* -------
Tahoka Motor Co.*
Don Bradley —
Tlireemor Bottling Co. —
Mrs. Hall Robinson -----
Hogan Dry Goods Cb. .
E. 8. Evans . . ___
Edwards Auto Parts Co. _ 
Texss New-Mex. Utilities . 
American Legion
D. W. Galgnat —
Pete Coleman _ s . -----------
Vernon Davis — -----

1 32500 
_  $25.00 

$25 00 
$25 00 
$25 00 
$25.00 

_  '$15.00 
$25.00 
$25.00

-  $25.00 
_  $25.00

$25.00 
.. $25 00 
_ $25.00 

$25.00 
_  $25.00 

$25 00
-  $25.00 
_  $25.00 
_  $15.00

$25.00
$15.00

-  $15 00 
$25.00 
$10.00

_ $15.00 
_  $5.00 

$5.00
-  $54)0 

$5i)0
_ $15.00 

$5.00 
.. $35.00 
_  $5.00 
^  $4.00

CONSTIPATED 3$ YEARS 
"For thirty years I had stubborn 

constipation, awful gas Moating, 
headaches and pains in the back. 
Adlerlka helped right away. Now' 
J' f t A  sausage, bananas, pie, any
thing I want and never f^It better," 
—Mrs. Mabel Schott. ' »-

' .WYNNE COLUEB. DEUOG18T

Pay op your aubacrlptlon to The 
Lynn County News nowl a----------------

8-H> »■ *4 < 4->»44-4>»»<M»l;

New Fndt Stand i !
.  (In old WeDs Store)

> Peaches, pears, grapes, bmIoos, 
cantaleapes, etc. Two traek 
leads each’ weak. Csose In and

< • get 'em freah. '

;; BilHe Brandon

Tahoka Co-op Fuel Co. 
Cocoa Cola Co.
J. C. Wooldridge ___
Lynn County N ew s__
H. B. McCord ____ _
Oalvery's Store ^ —
C. E. W oodw orth___!.
C. N. Woods ______
Rtollln McCord ------

$5.00 
. $2.50 

.  $20.00 

.  $35.00 
^ $10.00 

$5.00 
_  $5.00 
^  $5.00 
.  $5.00

V. F. J o n e s ___________
Homer Maxey . ______
P. W. G o a d ____________
Winter K n ig h t_________
H. A. M a a e e n _______
A. M. Cade
Roy Jolly ........................
E. S. Evans __________
Collenback St Lawler ____
J. T. Ttpplt S ta t io n ____
W. H. F u lkerson_______
Clay Bennett _!________
E. A. p a r k s ____________
G. G. Aycock ____ _
W. S. T a y lo r_________ _
Truett Smith ________
LUlth Boyd ...............
W. C. McKlnzey
8. E. R-ld __________
L. E. Weathers • 
Lee E. K k ig ___________
Ekl Hamilton _____
Elmore B o y d s tu n ______
Tahoka Applianoe C o .___
Barts c a f e ____________
Frank Liukln ___________
Paul HoweU ___________
J. 8. M cKauglum____. 
A. L. Smith ___ o_____
8. 8. BarUey .............
Gulf Service Station _____

iJim D y e ___________ ___
j Holt St Fenn Shoe Shop _
Janes Beauty S h o p p e___

|H. B. McCord Service Sta. 
;ivan Cathcari .
IL. F. F r a l s e r ________
j Jim Adams ---------
(Vanity C leaners_________
Boyd S m ith _____
Tahoka Service ■ Station _
W. M. Lee ____ ______
A. A. A ppUn______ _____
C. C. Ross ______________
C. A. Daniels ___
Vlota KUls _4....... ....... ........
C. A. Lawrence _________
E. W. Holloway _________
G. W. W Uliams_______ _
W. G. ^ r r e t t  ______
W. M. Thompaon _______
John Beard
A. W. Fuquay .......... ..
Mrs. R  C. Forrester _____
T Cowan ............... .......
Wyatt B ro s .____________
West Texas Gas Co. _____
ThorahiU V arie ty _______
Jess Lockhart _________
A. M. D a ^ l ___________
Sam HoUiumI ___________

FOR RENT
BED ROOM for re n t.-^ lirs . James 
Clinton. * l-3tp.

WANTED
KODAK W O R K -^t reduced prices. 
QukA servloe.—NU Studio. 43tfc

SIX coN snrvnoN A L a m e n d 
m e n t s  UP TO THE VOTERS

WANT TO BUY TOUT cattle and 
bogs. Flione 132.--A. Kaddats.

. M-4fc

MISCELLANEOUS
ESTRATED—On T-Bar Ranch, on# 
red bald-faced ooir branded H. Ei 
on left shoulder and under-bit left 
ear,—C. O. • Edwards 60-Stp.

mm

We Want Your—

Cream, PoultiT, Eggs, and Hides
We also offer the very best laundry 
^  ____facilities, -V *

McKinnon Produce & L aund^

. fCont'd. from firat pate) 
seem expedient: and providing gueh 
assistance shall never exceed $1.- 
500,000 m any one year. The 8 U ^  
would Ukewlsa have authority to ac
cept any additional sums of money 
which the Federal Government may 
offar for this purpose.

House ' Joint Resolution No. 9$ 
proposes an amendmeiR whUh 
would provide that no property ShaU 
be ■■sesseii for ad valorum taaes a t 
greater value than Its fair cash 
nurket value, and providing that 
the State and sdl governmental sab- 
dlvlslons thereof may aUqePa.dis- 
CouDt for payment of ' i d  valorem 
taxes before they become delin
quent

Senate Joint RasoiaUon Nb.~ 16 
propoaes ' an - .amendmitet which 
would au thorW  BarrW county to 
levy a tax In lieu of the lasuange of 
boode for the budding of roads and 
brldfee and would apply to Bairls 
county alone.

Senate Joint iteaohiUon No. $ 
propoeea ' an amendment whloh 
would aboUah double liability of the 
etoek-hoMtefs of atttto tmakn for the 
debts and obUgattona thereof.

Home Joint IteaohiUon No. M
propoeee which

paying peace oftloere and ,<6dMr 
public oftlclala and regalia *  fwi, 
turn to the fee lysteBL l l ie  amend-

ment abolishing the fee system was 
adopted only a  coujde of years ago 
and applies only to the larger co\m- 
tiea. This amendment does not dir
ectly affect Lynn county.

Itie  amendment abolishing the 
fee system In the larger counties 
was lulopted because of the crying 
evils growing out of that system. 
Under this system, county officers 
and even precinct officers such as 
justices of the peace and constables, 
in the larger cities, received fees 
amounting sumually to thousands 
and thousands of dollars, some of 
them  ̂reoelvtng several times as 
much remuneration as the governor 
and other state offkUls. The fo' 
system also bred much currupticn 
and dishonesty on the part of minor 
officials, often causing groos mls- 
osrrlages of Justice. I t is not be
lieved that the people of Texsj will 
permit a  return to this pernicious 
sjrstem. This amendment should be 
voted down.

miles of Post, suid lie almost wholly 
in Lynn county. The election held 
m Monday carried In each district, 
but thiere Is a questlcm as to whether 
or not the grouping order antecedes 
and invalidates the consoUdatlon 
elecUon.

Tahoka has become interested in 
the sdfalr because of the possible 
splitting up of schools In the east
ern secUon of romn county, and be

cause she feels that the placing of 
the consolidated district under the 
eupervisleon of Garaa county a n d \  
the transfer and transportation of 
pupils from the old Magnolia dis
trict to Post would be unwtee, un
fair, and hurtful to Tahoka and 
Lynn county In many waya 

R  J. Emanuel was unamlnously 
named chairman of the meeting 
Wedneaday. n ight ^

IF PEOPLE WERE U K E ^
f

Ever toM a phystelaa yea knew 
your ailment—that a  relaihre a a i  
yon hag the tame trsoMe? Felt 
foolish, didn’t  yoa. when k t prov
ed yoa wrong.

We’re not like peas la a  pad. 
Thoagh some remedies are made 
wboleea$e as If wo were. Printed

BfAONOUA SCHOOL SEEKS 
SOLUTION o r  PROBLEM

(Coat’d, from first page) 
order, and the petition, set out that 
should the two dUtiicts Magnolia 
an Oarlyn be consolidated 
supervision would be under Garza 
county and high school students 
would be transported to Post. Such 
s district jfim td. srlthln About 

a  of 'nU bi^ '

U  bay. Don’t be misled: if yea 
need xeedleiBc yso need a  pky- 
slelaa. ,.We’l  dempeead the 
remedy preeerfbed FOR YOU.

Tahoka Drug Co.
Prescription Draggtet

eight miles and nine
5^ When5 Quality and Accuracj^Prevail the I

BOULLIOUN’S . i

WHERE FOOD IS FRESH!

Bulk Turnip S e e d
F r e s h C o m 3 f o r 5 c
Grapes, Nectarines, New Crop 

Oranges, Large Plums

Peanut B a t t e r , .  .25c 
JELLO, all flavors 5c 
Pickles S r  S i r " - '- .  23c 
TEA < * 21c

C o m p o u n d  9 3 c

Spinach 3 for 23c 
HtHnihy 3for 25c 
Tomtoes ,3for20c 
Foas s SMb- 14c

T (^ t Paper ' 5c

T(^et1usne ,3forl9c 
Soap '(twu.Jn 5 for 18c 
ToiletSpap 3forl9c

S i  1 a a  r  / L i nPure Cane 4c higher f  ^

U af Meat 15c 
0le<niarganneK ^17^c

•a

Leg-O-lamb, Lamh Chops

• Mops 49c 
Bacon E ndsfri^^r-x  19c 
Dressed Pm Fed Fryers

or"

^ H O N B  B b U  L L IO U N ’S  OeUvav


